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P,
GWA To Drop 400,000RuralWorkersFeb.23

a

IJTajoo Schooli

, i

&'

Car, Driven By
Teacher,Struck
At Ea

, DALLAS (AP) Two .school children wcro killed and
their teachercritically injured Friday when the automobile
in which they were riding ran into the sideof a--f astpasse-

nger train at a crossingwest of Dallas;
Evelyn Wayne Dalton, 8, amd her sister, Mary Nell, 7,

. lost their lives.
Mrs. PearlNewton, who had picked them up a shortdis-

tancefrom the tracks, sufferedsevereheadinjuries.
The automobile was demolished. The station agent

saidMrs. Newton apparentlydid not see the train approach-
ing.

The automobile struck the engine at its drive wheels. '
The EagleFord school, nearby,was closed after the

Notes Behind The Notes
' THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of. the best
Informed' newspapermen of
Washington and Now York
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not tie
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

AVASIHNOTON
By George Durno

Pom ci"
FrankRooseveltwill taka several

gigantic rAbblti out of his hat be-

fore Congressfolds up. Watch it
happen.

Federnt Integration of power un-

der a new sPower Commission is.

about to bo consummated, Tho
counry"r3"tb"beHvIdwnntothree
power districts tho territory east
of tho Alleghcnles, the Middle West
and the Pacific Coasi. The new
Power Commission Is to bo."s co-

ordination of power systems, stor-
age of water for flood control, and
rlvor Improvementrelated to power
development.

Lined up with the plan ara the
St. Lawrence waterway treaty and
early construclion of power plants
along that river. Federal regula-
tion of power concernswill include
supervision of rates and profits.
Private corporaUonswill be com-

pelled to cooperate wlUi federal
plants wherever public Interest de-

mands It.
Senator Dill of Washington Is

shaping the bills necessary to put
this across.

Cleansing
A clique of lawyers practicing be-

fore tho Bureau of International
Revenue Is slated for dissolution.

When SecretaryMorgenthau took
over the Treasury one of tho first
things he dlrcovorcd was that a
certain group of attorneys had
held an inside track at the Bureau
of Internal Revenue for years.

They call therm-- lvcs Informally
"The Washington "ax Bar." Hand-
ling Income casesthrough the short
cuts their Inte-n- al connections of
long-standi- afford, they have lap-

ped up the cream of this lucrative
practice,

Henry, Jr., decided to mopup this
"Bar,"

Two moves wire taken. One of
them is stilt on the fire.

First the Treasury boss prevail-

ed upon E. Barrett Prettyman to
resign as General Counsel for the
nureau. Pretivman's resignation,
as sent to the President, was to
take effect when, his succes-o-r was
confirmed by the,Senate.

The Indefinite date was allowed
so Prettyman could make an out-

side connection.

In Prettyma'ay place Mr. Roose-

velt sent to theJ Senate tho name
of Robert H. Jfcjtson, N, V., and Is

halls from Jamestown,N, Y , and Is
reputed to bejonj! of the outstand-

ing figures of the upstate bar,
Jit this polnt.the firstJiltchde-velope-d,

Prettyman happens to
have been the lawyer who repre-

sented SenatorJames Couzona (If)
Michigan, In the Jatter'a bitter tax
battle with former Secretary of

the Treasury Melton.
Couzenswas Indigent when he

learned Prettyman had been eased
Tin threatened to make a

fight on confirmation of Jackson
(nnt the lawyer of the same name
who recently resignedas"Secretury
of the Democrats Committeewhen
Us active legal practice here was
mtAHHoned).

Other member of the Senatesub-

sequently were interested in the
fight Undercover lobbies went to
work. Personal grievances were

(Contlau! CX--Ps rtre) H

Barbara Gould agency . . , fue
taltot artMM. OuttnlnfliMm PW
j al.

ale Ford

PeaceSeen
For Austria;

Riots Cease
Rumors Of Attempted As- -

gnasiiiatioiis, ThreatsOf
Sabotage,Still Prevalent

VIENNA UP) Except for ru
mors of attempted assassinations,
threat of sabotage,and occasional
gunfire, peace had returned to
Austria Friday after four days of
civil war.

Stubborn battles between social
1st and government forces, which.
tooK'. irom a tnousano. to auieen
hundred lives, was eiifled.-
"Rumor told of a wholesale as--'

supination plot against Chancellor
Dollfusa, and two vice chancellors.

Socialist headquarters issued or
ders calling for a campaign of sa-
botage against utilities and public
services,and for a general gueril
la warfare.- -

Socialist snipers Friday had tak
en to underground tunnels of Vi-

enna, but no disorders were re
ported.

TempleMan

Gets99Years
Querncr Sentenced For

Slaying Dr.,Clifford In
November

BEL.TON UP) A district court
Jury Friday convicted Will Quer-n-er

of Temple, for the slaying of
Dr. A. M. Clifford, November 8th,
and sentencedhim to ninety-nin- e

years imprisonment.
The Jurors had deliberated since

Wednesday night.
The foreman of the Jury said

eleven Jurors had beenvoting for
the death penalty, but compromis-
ed on a long sentence.

The defensesaid he would file
a motion for a new trial.

General Retail--,

Code Authority
To Be Effected

A meeting will be held here the
latter- - part of next week to form
a code outhorlty board to have
turldlctlon over businessesoperat
ing1 under me general retail coue.

Tho meeting which will proba-
bly be called on Thursday or Fri-
day, Js being convened on request
from' .the, state compliance direc-
tor. lEmcst I. Tutt of Houston.

Bach line ofbusiness affectedby
tho general retail code Ik supposed
lo nave a repreaemaiiva on ma
code authority board. Prior to
the formation of the board, each
business-shou- ld .familiarize itself.
with hour. wag, and fair practice
rulings of Its code.

The code authority board will
hear complaints of violations and
Infringements and It It rails to
adjust differences, they are referr
ed to state headquarters, from
Whence there Is no appeal.

Among the lines of business to
be affected by the code authority
board are retail furniture, hard-
ware, clothiers and furnishers, dry
goods, shoes,yarlety stores, and
muslo merchants.

f , .

RefinersHold Code
DiscussionIn City

A refiners code mthig was be-
ing hH Frtdty-h-t Mm JMUm Ho-

ld.
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frees M tortng weet U M Paso
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Children Killed By
Negro,
Of

820Howard
FarmersSign
CottonForms

Campaign Under Direction
Of CountyAgent Closed

February 15

Howard county farmers rallied
beyond expectations to the 1934-3-3

cotton acreagereduction campaign.
Following a check up Friday

morning, County Agent O. P. Grif-

fin announced that 820 contracts,
representing 38,600 acres had been
signed before the campaign closed
February 15.

The acreage reduction campaign
originally was to have closedJanu
ary 31 but time was extended to
February 13 and the lint limit per
acre was lowered from 100 to 73

pounds.
Griffin had originally expectedto

sign only 800 contracts. He revised
his estimate downward whenmany
landlords turned in all ther farms
under one contract.

Total acreage affected by the
contracts was far In excess of that
anticipated byGriffin and his com-

mitteemen.
The check up was accomplished

at a meeting of county and commu-
nity committeemen held In the

'county, court 'room.- - (
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MomsKbsse!fit
PsBuriedTd

Little Son Of Mr. AmdMrs.
Louis .Edward Roaser,

PneumoniaVictim

Funeral serviceswere held 3 p. m.
Friday from the Eberly Chapel for
Louis Gene Rosier, 8, secondpneu-
monia victim during the week.

Louis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Edward Roaser, who reside on
Route 3, had been 111 slightly, less
than,' week. H died inifjbpcal
hospital. Kl.l
i Besidesbis parents, he issurviv
ed 'by a sister, Dollte Ruth I his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. a. O.
Rosser, who reside seven Imlles
southwestof town, two aunts,'Mrs.
Roy Ayers, Big Spring, and Mrs.
Oliver Vaughn, Lomax, and two.
uncles, Gus Rosser of Austin and
Harry Rosser of Port Arthur.

Rev. Woodle W. Smith was In
charge of the service. Pallbearers
were Jess Slaughter, Charles
Crelghton, True Dunagan, and H.
G, Cross.

Burial was In New Mount Olive
cemetery.

MEXICAN DIES
Faustlno Gonzales, who formerly

was employed by the T. & P. shops
as a boiler washer, died Thursday
In Fort Stockton.

This asrlsl picture thews the

Is

In

Clarksvjllc, Texas, Offic-
ers Shoot Negro Twice
In' Leg Before Capture

RUSH PRISONER TO
UNANNOUNCED JAIL

Mr. And Mrs. Dan Stiles,
Victims Of SlayingLast

Tuesday

CLARKSVILLE T Frank
Clark, negro wanted for the
double slaying of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Stiles on their farm near
Idabel, Oklahoma, lost Tues-
day, was shot twice, and cap-
tured by officers nt Addllou,
near here, at noon Friday.

The negro,trailed to a brush
thicket by bloodhounds, fired
on the possewhen approached.
Tho posse poured a stream of
bullets into the thicket, and
finally set fire to 'the under-
brush, causing the negro to
surrender. i

no was shot in the leg twice.
The negro was rushed to an
Unannounced.Jail. ' '

' Tho farm, couple was slain
bv-- the neCTcrr:Tnesaa'ir UMilUr!"'
thwVsons.watched, s '

.

Boy ScoutsTo

On Wednesday
If you hove any old pots,

pans, bed steads,springs, cook-
ing utensils,bedclothing, shoes,
discarded personal clothing,
start piling them up for the
Bly Scoutsof Big Spring to col-
lect Wednesday.

All materials gathered by the
scouts will be used for relief
purposes.

They will make a thorough
canvass of the entire city on
Wednesday, calling at every
home. They will be perform-
ing the "good turn" asked of
them by President Franklin
Rosevelt.

Work of the boys can be
facilitated greatly if peoplewill
have their contributions al-

ready collected when the boys
call on Wednesday.

FIREMEN MAKE RUN
Firemen made a run to the Pe-

troleum building Thursday evening
when pasteboardboxes became ig-

nited in the basement. No damage
occurred.

. t
Hudnuts Marveloustoilet articles.

Cunningham & Philips adv. '

beginning f the TewirMM Valley

WORK STARTS ON BIG NORRIS DAM
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Couple,Taken
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Cact. Willis Taylor of the fifth
and a staff sergeantdemonstrateat Mltchel field. Long Island, how air-
mail will be handledby'the army when governmentcancellationof prl--

ainruii contracts becomes effective. (Associated Prets Photo
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Ktwiams : Host
To Rotarians
At Crawford

Allred,In
Capital,To

Talk Relief
Relief Bond Situation In

TexasAlso To Be Tak.
en Up

WASHINGTON UP) Attorney
General James Allred of Texas
said here Friday he expected to
confer soon with the relief admln
Istratlon concerning the general
relief situation in Texas, and said
he would likely discuss the relief
bond situation of Texas.

Allred said hehad ordered a vig-

orous prosecution of violators of
the stateoil regulations.

i
Mrs. Durwood Halleyof Fabens,

Is visiting here with her daughter,
Mrs. T, ti. Lovelace,

IN TENNESSEE
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Ktwanls and Rotarians of Big
Spring, about seventy-fiv-e In num-
ber,'mingled at the Crawford Hotel
ballroom Thursday noon, with the
latter club In charge of the pro-
gram, on Invitation from the form-
er club. A sumptuous meal was
served by tha . Crawford Coffee
Shop In excellent style.

President Tom Davis of the Kt-
wanls club and President M. H.
Bennett of the notary club were
seated at the head of thebanquet
tables and on either side of them
were the program chairmen for
the day from eachclub, ShinePhil
Ipa for tho Rotary and Harvey
Clay for the Ktwanls.

The Joint meeting opened bysing-
ing "America."

Invocation was pronounced by
Rev. Jack Thorns of the Rotary
club. President Davis asked each
member of both clubsto Introduce
himself and give the classification
he represented. As there were
some seventy-fiv-e present, several
minutes were required for the In-

troduction.
Negro Spirituals.

Harvey Clay then turned the pro
gram oack to umne fmups 01 tno
Rotary club, who introduced each
having a part on the program.

First came the singing of negro
spirituals. The quartet rendering
these spirituals was as follows
Mrs. Bruco Frailer, Mrs, Wlllard
Reed, Miss Ruby Bell and Mrs. R.
E. Blount

Their first rendition was "I'm
Going to Walk On the Streets of
Glory": the secondnumber, "Stand'
Ing In the Need of Prayer." .These
numberswere sowell rendered and
so enthusiastically received that an
encorewas necessaryto satisfy the
demandsjr the club members. As
an encore number, the quartet
rendered 'Tm Gobi' to Shout All
Over God's Heaven,"

Introduces Speaker
In Introducing the speakerof the

day, Shine Philips, In his humorous
way, told of Incidents in an earlier
day In Big Spring how hard It was
to learn to the best characterutlcs
of our fellow men and told of, a
few feuds existing betweencertain
cliques and clans.

He said sincethe advent of serv
ice clubs In the city, this fUng
of misunderstandingIs being stead-
ily wiped out, due to the aseoota-tlon- a

and friendly relations made
possibleby the exJsteneeof service
club here,

'Show aw aaother organise o
of its kind that triageCethalte,Jew
or rol;iiit taMUter est a eooe--

moa grouad,to mutgtetoejesaer jU
UMbWH 9bsV9A Matters WMai'SAUVtMlMh

Order Part Of ..

DemobilizaHon
OfCWAByMayl

WASHINGTON (AP) Tho Civil Work Admintetratiott
will drop 400,000 workers in rural areas throughout th
country Friday, February23.

In announcingnew regulations for the next ten weeks,
Harry Hopkins, administrator, said hours of labor, would
remain at twenty-fou-r perweek in cities and fifteenin ru-
ral areas.

Demobilization, which startedThursday night with the
droppingof between150,000 and200,000Workers on federal
projects will be carried on ata rateof approximately10 par
centper week through March.

After that,"it is scheduledto be accelerateduntil the
force of 4,000,000 men and womenhave be,e'demobilked
oy May 1st. .

The demobilization effectsevery .state equally,
nersonslivine in householdswhereanothermemberis v
ing, whether public or private
first.

ServiceBy
Airmail To

Be Stopped
No Mail Accepted Unless

Delivery Be Made By
Monday Night

Temporary discontinuanceof air
mail service through. Big Spring
has been confirmed "by George
Ffeuffer, local terminal manager
of American Airways.

Preuffer received instructions to
receive no mall for transport by
airplane that can not bo delivered
at (ts destination by midnight Mon-
day. " .

Di8contJnuance70ftha5an;aeri
ico uues not tuxect me junBrcari
Airways passenger schedule, he
said.

Word is expected by Pfeuffer
soon about new equipment to be
flown on this route. Understand,
Ins is that the Fords
will be replaced by Condors, equip-
ped "with 13 Pullman-typ- e berths
for night flying and having a
cruising speed of 165 miles per
hour. They will be flown to Cleve-
land and will afford sixteen hour
connection with Mew York CltV.

On other runs, it was indicated,
the .line will fly single-motore- d

Vultees with cruising speed of 223
miles per hour.

ShootingAt
GrangerClaims

Two Officers
GEORGETOWN IS") Two mur

der charges were filed against
Louis Cernok, a farm hand, as of
ficers Investigated the shooting at
Granger Thursday which cost the
Uvea of Henry Llndsey, city mar
shal, and Sam Moore, constable.

I,lndsey was killed instantly.
Moore died later at a Taylor hos-
pital following a shooting' in the
justice of peace court after Cer
nok had been arrested.

Excitementagainst the farmer
had quieted down Friday.

Ma SubmitsBill
Giving StateRight
To CondemnLands

A bill giving the state authority
to condjmn land for right of way
purposes has been submitted by
Governor Miriam Ferguson to the
legislature, now convened in spe
cial session.

Progress of the meesure Is be
ing keenly watched here since
massage of It would make possible
the opening of Highway No. 8
through Glasscock, thereby con-
necting Sterlingand Howard coun-
ty segments.

Should action on the proposed
bill lag, C. T, WaUon, local cham-
ber of commerce manager, will
Join Culberter Deal, San Angela
board of difelopment official, la
a fight at Austin to have it con
verted into tow before the apeclal
session I ended.

"'

Anto LicenseRefund
Applicaiett MmU Me
MeeBefore Mmrch IS

Tex Collector Mabel
reminded motor ear. owaers who

February 1 Mutt way smm tfbeftwe Marek M a ate V

iMaaBsf aMaV SHstt bbbMbbbbID' leatttM Hi
navy w aaawgajr nan gt
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employment,will be dropped

W. B. Cttrrie Sayflf
' Rain ComesBy Jitne

Crops Can-B- e. Modf
W. B. (Bill)-'Carri- e Bays he

hasno fears for the coming of
rain In this section.

"Wo have always gotten R
though we didn't receive!, K
qulto In time last year-t- o make
a good crop. If we get'raui
as late as. April, May or June
of this year, we will be sitting
pretty. Rainfall by that date
will be soon enough for the
ground, to get plenty of season-In-g,

so that tho crops ' mav
grow. All this stuff yoV near
about rain not,coming-in- , m
Is all the bunk and thereJg'iw
reason in -- mi

have'nearly always" got ;'&'
said Mr. rilMla FA - -- . , -- v.
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WarnAgainStf

P'WO r d i nance Retil(tss)K
ParkingOf Cars To BeJ-

Enforced ... r

New signs went
downtown, streetsFriday as a
warning against eeater parfcx
tag. V ; .

Numerous complaints ted to.,
the announcementthat the or-
dinance againstdouble eeater
parking will be enforced mare

' "rigidly, ., 0 s
Main is the lone dowatows ,

streeton which eeaterparkins;
will be allowed. On that street
it la permlted fcr unleenllnst
purposesana truetcaand
vehicles parking In r the
must,staywunia nte
lane. --C1 "

Traffla In the busloees ds '
trlct hasbeen congestedmany
times each day lately due to
center of douWe parklnc.a f;
narrow streets.1

rr5M. Segal, formerly; U fUa eJt&
was in towa Friday,
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JO W. OAMHAITH Publliher
JfOTTCK TO SDBMCRIBEItB

aokaettheraAMlrinf their aiiarei ehtnfi
M wW Btaeaaattta In their temmu&ieatlon
earn nw oia una

OHIta 310 tail Third St.
Telephone! IM and in

Sabeeelptlan Katea
Ball Herat!

Mill! Carrier
OM.TW. .......r IS.00 I8.M

l Months ,, 13.79 M.SS
Thrae Monte ,,. J.0 fJ.7lQw Month ,.........i. .to .W

WAltAftAl PaflialllJ
Tern Dan rteu laue. Mercantile

Sink Bite., Dallae, Texaa, Lathrop Bldf,
vanea i'lir, no, iso n. Micnifan Are,

phltarm 170 llDilon Alt., Mew York.
TbU paaera tint duty ii to ptlnl all

tha nawa that'a lit to print nonetUr and
lairli to by any conalaera.
tlon, awn includlDf iu own editorial
apmiPB.

Any erroneoua reflection upon the
baraettr. atandlnc or reputation ot any

penes, ilfH or corporation, which nay
appear la any latne of thU paper will be
cheerfully correctedupon betasbrought to
the attention of th 'management.

The publlehera ark not respontlble for
Mwr omUeloni, typographical errorr thai
May oeear farther than to correct It the
Best tu after It la broniht to thtlr at-
tention and In no' caie do the pnbluhert
koM UtemeelTM llabla for damacet for- -

teter than the amount rtcelred by thent
Z9T Knit apac corerma ina .error.
'rbiht la referred to reject or edit an ad--
THlWflf COPT. AJi advertltlna' order are
avcetMea on thie paiia only.
WUfBUl or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
TIM AeaoeUted Freta la exclnilrely entlUed
to ttw at for republication of all newi
emBatenH cresuea to it or not otnerwue

TedHed In thla paper and alto the local
sawa puWlahed herein. All rlthU for

ot tpecltl dlapatchei are Alue
fatarrea

POWER OP cimnNArs IS' H BKIN-- a BROKEN

." "Whea tie Ttlstorlans alt down to
tell about theevents of the laet
Jcvr years,' It Is qulto possible that
they will write down 1933 and 103
as theyearsIn which the nation ac-
tually began to break the domi-
nanceot its big-sh- criminals.

There was a time, not many years
'ago, when It looked as If the gangs
ter and racketeer wero beyond
xeach of the law. They had money,
power, and Influence; It looked like
an unbeatable combination.

But times haven't been so good
Sot them of late. It's worth while
to look back at the ways In which
the desperadoeshave been tumbled
from their high place.

The Itelly-Balle- y outfit tried one
kidnaping too many and landed In
federal prisons. The Dllllnger'gang,
after a long chose, fell Into the
handsof the law in Arizona. The,
western hard guys who broke out
of prison got rounded up. The
Touhy mobsters hadto suffer the
indignity of-- being tried for their
lives in Chicago.

'

In Chicago,too, someonechecked
.back over the famous list of ''pub-
lic encmles"'"drawn up' In 1930. It
originally contained 20 'names. To
day, five of the26 are In prison, five
More are.dead,seven are fugitives
from Justice and the rest either
have disappeared quietly or seeni
to haye retired from - organized
crime.

All of this, of course, doesn't
mean that the nation has solved Its
crime problem,, or that the power
of the racketeer has been broken
lor keeps.

The kidnaping racket, for In-

stance, still Is being worked; the
big cities still have their troubles
trying to keep their underworlds
.Within bounds.

But It does mean that that ap-
palling setup of ruthless criminality
.which looked, a ,few years ago, so
untouchable, eo wealthy, and so
prominent, has crumbled In a most
gratifying way.

These men were not, after all,
beyond reach of the' law. In one
.way or another, society finally
caught up with them. They were
like kings for a while but It didn't
last

The fight isn't won, to be sure.
Society cannot relax But enough
hasbeen done to show that the Job
of breaking the dominance of
gangland is'golng forward toward
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full success.
The underworld, after all, la not

mora powerful than organized

UNTAMED ICEFIELDS
Admiral Byrd's recent difficul-

ties with the disintegrating Ice
shelves at his projected landing
spot In Antarctica's famous Bay of
whales emphasizesone of the pecu
liar hazards which that spot pres
ents to .explorers.

That hazardarises from the fact
that no ship actually can get very
close to the Antarctic continent it
aelf In that particular region. A
ship cannot be moored in an actual
harbor; a base camp cannot bo
establishedon terra flrma.

The mainland must be approach
ed across this vast ice barrier, and
while tho Ice originally Is as sta--
biotas solid rock It nevertheless Is
subject to all the changeswhich a
sheet of ice anywhere els might
display.

It Is partly for this reason that
Antarctic exploration still is a dan-egro-

and uncertain pastime, In
spite of the modernequipment arid
elaborateorganization of
expeditions.

o

"Average"Air Line
Stewardess23 Years

Old FiveJFeetTall
CHICAGO Now comesAmerican

Airways with news that the "aver
age" air line stewardessis twentv--

three years old, weighs 110 pounds
ana stands 0 feet, 2 inches in
height

Brown hair seems to predomin
ate among the women who make
flying their career. A check of
stewardessesmade recently by the
American Airways disclosed the
fact that girls whose tresses were
someshadeof brown
all others In their profession near
ly lour to one. There seemsto be
no definite choice between brown
and blue eyes., the division being
almost exactly even.

All tAe girls, of course, are gra
duate nurses of current registra-
tion.

Qverton Members
Play Quilt Games

The Overton Demonstration Club
mot at the home of Mrs. W. B.
Dunn in Forsan Thursday after
noon.

The finance committee suggest-
ed quilt games. Each member
made a silk "strlnc" aullt block
and for each patch on'the block a
penny was paid. Tho member hav
ing tho most patches on Jier.'lock
got the blocks, which were enough
for a silk quilt

Mrs. Dunn gavo the picturo talk
which concerned the"The Song of
Uio Lark" by Jules Breton, and
account of the life of the artist

Mrs. Jake Patterson-demonstr-at

ed painting on cloth and told how
to mix the paints so they wquld
not wash out.

Mrs. W. H. Irving of Forsan was
a guest. Members present were:
Mmes. Hammer, Lucas, Overton,
Patterson, Tate, White, Dunn,
Jones and Jesse Overton.

Tho club meets next with Mrs.
Hammer,

e

Recent Bride Is
Shower Honoree

in
Mrs. D. P, Thompson of East

Fourth Street Baptist W.M.S. en-

tertained her friends with a shower
honoring Mrs. Adolphus Moore, a
recent bride. Mrs. Moore was for
merly Miss Gladys Barton.

The guestswere servedcake and
chocolate, after the honoree had
opened and admired Tier many
beautiful and useful gifts.

The guestswere: Mmes. Laverne
Tuttle, Boy Lees, Joe Simmons,
Ford Pierce, M. E. Bycrley, A. C.
WHkerson,Floyd Martin, U. Hayes,'
Early H, Saunders,Farrla Sneed,T.
J, Mason,It. J, Barton, Lee Brown- -

field, Larry, Weaver; Misses Jua-nlt-a

Jones, Beatrice and' Helen
Eggleston, Frances Mcintosh, Bes-
sie Moore, and Vada Bell Thomas.

Those who could not attend but
sent gifts were: Mmes, E. H.
Nance, Looney, N. J. Allison, Mel
Thurman and Homer Itoblnson.
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THANK YOU!
Howard County Housewives

for Your Wonderful
Response To Our
Announcementof
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GoodRecipeFor Creole Chicken
Creole Chicken, Serving 4

4 tablespoonsbutter
2 tablespoonsflour
2 tablespoonsChopped onions
2 tabelspoonschoppedgreen pep

pers
2 tablespoonschoppedcelery
4 tablespoonsflour
1 2 cups tomatoes
1 2 cups diced cooked chicken
Heat butler In frying pan. Add

and brown onions,peppers and cel-
ery. Add flour and mix well. Add
tomatoes' and cook until mixture
becomescreamy.Add chicken, cook
2 minutes and serve on hot, butter
ed rice.

Sconce
2 cups flour
4 teaspoonsbaking powder

4 teaspoonsalt
1 tablespoon sugar
4' tablespoonsbutter X

1 egg'
2 cup milk

Mix flour, baking powder, salt
and sugar. Cut. In the butter. Mix
lng with the knife, add eggs and
milk. When soft dough forms, pat
out on floured board and press
down with back of hand until dough
is 2 inch thick. Cut out squares
or diamonds and spread with 8 ta-
blespoonsof milk to which 2 table
spoons sugarhavebeenadded.Bake
one inch apart on greased baking
sheet for 10 minutes in moderate
oven. Serve warm with butter.

Baked Fish
S fish
1 teaspoonsalt
1--4 teaspoonpaprika
2 tablespoonsbutter

2 cup water
Wash any clean fish. Cut oft

head. Use any kind of well season
ed stuffing and lightly stuff fish
and fit into small baking pan.

Muffins ThatMelt In Your Mouth
" " " May Make A Marvelous Meal

If advertising slogansentered the
kitchen to inspire the cook and
stimulate the business of cookery,
somebright body would be sure to
think up: "Mix Up a Muffin That
Melts in Tour Mouth." For piping
hot muffins, redolent with that
sweet oven fragrance, studded with
fruit, and soothedwith a chunk of
golden butterapplied with an eager
knife are among the better things
of life.

Muffins may "make" the meal,
however meager the menu. The
plainest dinner, takes on an air if
muffins are served; for breakfast
they are the main attractionanda
mere bowl of soup or a Bimple
salad Is enoughfor luncheon if 'date
muffins qccompanyit '

Mixing muffins Is one of the sim
pler household procedures. You
must measure carefully the first
few times, but after that the eye
and the hand will fall naturally
Into tho routine.

The first thing to do Is to have
one good and reliable recipe which
may bo varied as your fancy dic
tates." Possibly the most popular
muffins are the date variety, for
they are more tender and moist
and tend to keep longer and this
healthful fruit is especially valu
able for lending Interest to tho bran
and "health type" muffins. Muffins
may be mixed and the mixture
kept covered until baiting time, or
they may be. after baking

a paper bag which has been
sprinkled with water.

White Date Muffins
2 cups white flour
3 tsp, baking powder
3--4 tsp, salt

4 cup sugar
2 pkg, pasteurizeddates (sliced)

1 egg
1 cup milk

4 cup shortening
Sift flour, baking powder and

salt Into a mixing bowl. Add sugar.
Mix sliced dates through dry in-

gredientswith finger tips. Beat egg,
add themilk and shortening (melt-
ed). Stir mixture quickly and light-
ly into dry Ingredients. Fill well- -
oiled muffin pans .two-thir- full ot
mixture. Bake In a hot oven (423
degreesF.) for 20 to SO minutes, ac
cording to size of muffins. 12 large
or IB small muffins.

Whole Wheat Muffins -

Replace one cup ot the white
flour with a cup of graham or
whole wheat flour; add this cup of
flour when you add the sugar.

Bran Health Muffins
1 cup flour
1 tsp. salt
4 tsp. baking powder
1 cup bran
2 tbsps. molasses

2 pkg, pasteurizeddates (sliced)
1 cup milk
1 egg
2 tbsps. shortening,melted
61ft white flour, baklne nowder

unu sait togetner in a mixing oowi;
add bran. Mix the sliced dates
through the dry Ingredients with
the finger tips. Beat the egg slight-
ly; add milk, and stir the mixture
Into the dry ingredients. Add the
molasses and the melted shorten
ing, Fill well-oile- d muffin pans

Cartful a Good Tonio
"After thabirth of my Utua girl.
wasweakandrun-dow- n andfelt

that I neededa tonkt to giro ma
streaiarab to do my work, writes
Mrs, O, A. Bound, of Plain Deal-ta- r,

La. "My mother had wed
Cardal wKh food result X, too,
ww helped. A few yersalter thla

aaalaseeded a tonte. OardMa,
Weiaw puw, I took tt aaala
aad haveeVt rurattsdk. X hw
alt atM Cardial ta air Oauaaater.
X aa wry attbyleaeadvM pw
eW. aad aaasat ta mm it la m

Sprinkle with salt and paprika and
spread With butter. Add water and
bake 20 minutes in hot oven. Cover
with lid and bake one hour In mod
erate oven. Baste frequently.

Breakfast
Orango Juice

Soft Cooked Eggs
FrenchToast Syrup

Coffee
Luncheon

Oyster Stew Crackers
Celery Pickles

Fruit Cookies Tea
Dinner

Baked Fish Baked Potatoes
Escallopcd Onions

Bread ' Plum Jam
Plum Pudding 'Lemon Sauce

Coffee
Breakfast
Grapefruit

Griddle Cakes ' Maple Syrup
Sausage Cakes

Coffee
Dinner

Baked Chicken Mashed Potatoes
Escalloped.Corn

Bread Peach Butter ,
Celery

Fruit Gelatin Whipped Cream
Coffee
Supper

Poped Corn Fudge
Apples ,

School Children'sLunches
(ServedAt Hpme)

Tomato' Soup Crackers
PoachedEgg MashedPotatoes

creamedcarrots
Graham Bread Apple Sauce

Ginger Cookies Milk

To make cranberry muffins, add
holt a cup of well washed berries
to your regular muffin recelpe.
Serve for luncheon or supper.

Premier-Designat-e

In French Crisis
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The veteran Gaston Doumeraue.
former president of France, as premier-

-designate In that nation's
crisis, set to work forming a "eabl.
net of premiers" In an effort to
achieve a stable government (As-
sociated Press Photo)

two-thir- full. Bake In a hot oven
(400-42- 5 degreesF.) for 25 to 30
minutes. This, recipe will make 12
medium size muffins.

Variations for Bran Muffins
Light Hrun Muffins: The above

recelpe makes the dark, tendermuf-
fin preferred by most people. To
make a lighter colored muffin, sub
stitute brown or white sugar for
the molasses.

Bour Milk Muffins: Sour milk
may be substituted tor the sweet
milk In above recipe for decreasing
baking powder to 2 teaspoonsand
adding 2 teaspoon soda.

Orange Muffins
1 cup white flour
4 taps, baking powder
3--4 tsp, salt

"1-- 4 cup sugar
1 egg
1 cup graham flour
1 pkg sliced orange peel
1 cup milk

4 cup shortening
Sift the white flour, baking pow

der and salt into a mixing bowl.
Add the sugar and graham flour.
Mix the sliced peel through the a
dry Ingredientswith the finger tips.

LOGAN HATGIIEItY
rhono MO EastJThlrd

Ulg 0 Laying Mash S1.75
Economy Hen Scratch .... L50
Big B Sweet Feed ........ 1.10 IEconomy Dairy Ration ... 145
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StationerySpecial
n Sheets,SO Envelopes, Sec-

retarial Hippie Finish,
.Aver Box .9,,r,,,r.,,v59o

Decorated Waste PaperBas-
ket, While They La4..1Ao

AH Metal Baskets ,..,.Wo
ValeaUaea from two far lc itto 3o each.
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PINEAPPLE LAYER CAKE
Another "Mm. Totter. Hit Bail-Be- et

Birthday C.te."
Cream H cap Mra, TacaeraBtiert-enln-a

and 1 cap eater teftther anil!
II thl I then add i n eta
yolaa, Mlt and alfl f rape Roar, 14
ten. aalt. and 4 ttp. kaklnr powder.
Add alternately with Ii cap arrap
drained from crnehed pineapple; Fold
n 1 n err whiter. Bake
n moderate aren It to II nlnatea.

Spread with lelnr. neat 1 ess
whlt'i ta ttlff froth t add 1 tape
lifted powdered iacr and V cap

rrnahed pineapple. Beat
well and add eitra rifted powdered
enter antll mltlore ttelde Iu ahepe.

Feb. IT MRS. W. D. AWt.
It) Malrern BL, Monroe, La.
Mad retlpea new. to Mra. Tarker,

Sherman, Tciat, for neat week'e
Conteit. Mb. eartan Mra. Tarktr'a
Bhertealna-- If price. Llitrn ta WFAA.

.1 B AM.B JUUlk, SHI.

Beat the egg; add themilk and sUr
the mixture Into the' dry ingredi
ents. Add the shortening (melted);
and beat the "batter until smooth.
Fill well-oile- d muffin pans two- -
thirds full of the mixture. Bake in
a hot oven (425 degreesF.) for 20
to 30 minutes. Servehot 12 large or
is small muffins.

ChocolateMuffins
2 cups flour
4 tsps. baking powder
1--2 tsp. salt

2 cup sugar
2 cup cocoa
2 pkg. pasteurizeddates (sliced)

1 cup milk
Z tbsps.melted shortening
1 egg
Sift flour, baking powder, salt

sugarand cocoa together. Mix the
sliced, pitted dates through tho
flour with the finger tips. Stir in
the milk, the beaten egg and the
shortening. Pour Into greasedmuf
fin pans. Bako In a moderate oven
(350 degreesF.) for 20 minutes. 12
medium or 12 small muffins.

Mrs. SpenceHostess
To ThursdayBridge

Mrs. E. V. Spencewas hostessto
the membersot tho Thursday Lun
cheon Club this week at her home
in Edwards Heights.

Mrs. J. Y. Robb and Mrs. M. H.
Bennett played with the club, Mrs.
Bennett scoring high. Mrs. Rice
was high for club,

Mrs. E. J. Mary attended the club
for the Jast time as a member be--'

foro her departure for MacPherson,
Kansas. The hostesspresentedher
with a farewell gift.

Others present were: Mmes,
Wayne Rice, J. L. Webb,-Garla- nd'

Woodward, J. E. Kuykcndall and
C. S. Blomshleid.

Mrs. Webb will be the next hos-
tess.

e

Bridge Benefit To Be
Held This Evening At

Country Club Mouse
The ladlesor the uolr Association

and the Country Club are spon
soring a bridge beneni to be given
thla evening at tho Country Club
house, for which admission Is 25
cents a person. Those desiring to
moke reservations may call Mrs.
Liberty at 280.

Coupleswho decided to attend at
the last minute ore cordially In
vited; there will be sufficient host-
essesto mako up the tables.

i
Drill Team Thanks Publla

The Firemen Ladles Drill Team
thanks the public for responding so
generously to Its dance Thursday
evening at the Casino. The funds
from the danceare to go to send
ing the drill team to the trl-sta-

meeting at Tucson.

NOW EATS ANY KIND

OF FOOD, AND NO

CONSTIPATION
i

Hr. Durigan Finds Relief In
Kellogg's All-Bba- n

Here is his enthuaiaatlo letter)
"Am 70 veara of acre, nnd'foi

10 of these years therenever wai
week but what I had to take a

pill or eomq kind of cathartic,
"I took evervthinir. but trained. . w. -- - ,,.-- -

pniy temporary reuei. until last
spring my aaugmer,wno is anurse
In. a1, .hospjtal, brought meaonjo
liellogg'a All-Bka- k,

"At the end of tha week. I knew
hadsomething thatwas it, andI

kept on taking it I haven'ttaken
cathartic since. I can eat meat

any time, as often as I like, or any
other kind of food, and no const!--
atlon," Mr, L. M. Durigan. 6811
luffalo Ave., Jacksonville, Florida.
.Laboratory teatsshow Eellotre'i

All-Bka- provides "bulk" to ex
erdsethe intestines, andvitamin B
to help muscle tone. Also iron fox
the blood.

The "hulk" la AlX-Bll- is juneh
(like that of lettuce. Inside thebody,

forms a soft was.. Geetiy,
blears eatthe iateetlnalwaste.
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Sunbeam
$lrjry "Market

Sid Runnels

481b.
Flllsbury Best
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or White Castle
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Hare,
On Sick List

Ten PlayersTo MakeTrip
To ColoradoTins

Afternoon

Coach George Brown was none
too optimistic today over the
chancesof his team going very far
in the sectional basketball tournn
ment at Colorado,

.urown put nis boys through a
stiff work-o- ut Thursday evening,
trie last before tho opening clash
with tho Nolan county champs at
8130 tonight.

llnro Off Form
Leo "Bucket'. Hare, spark.plug

on the Bovine Bquad, has been 111

with a cold and did not show very
god form In the final woikotlt. Bob
Flowers, another regular on the
sick list, Is expected, to bo In fair
shape. However, Brown Is afraid
that the absenceof Flowers from
practice may have wrecked his
forward combination of Flowers- -
Driver to some degree.

The starting line-u- p will probably
be the sameas that Used-- the great
er part of the season,Flowers and
Driver at forward, Cordlll at cen
ter, and Wood and Hare at guard.

Ten Player Make Trip
The team will leave for Colorado

about 5:30 this evening. The ten
players making tho trip are: Capt.
Von'dcll Wood, "Bucket" Hare, OHe
Cordlll, Bob Flowers, Pep Driver,
Jack Dean,George Ned, Mcllvaln,
Good Graves and JackWilson.

Should the Steers win tonlcht
they will play their sernl-fln- tilt
at 10 o'clock Saturday morning
with Wylle. Wylle drew a bye to
the semi-final- s. Of the six teams
to play In the meet, Wylle Is piob-abl-y

the strongest.
1

TheDaily.

SportMill
By Tom Bcasley

K

It's sink or swim tonight for the
Bteer basketball team. Even In the
face of disheartening occurances
that make the Big Spring entry ap-
pear as one of the less favored,
Brawn and hisboys are determined
to battle right over Jb.e odds to a
rourtn consecutivechampionship.

The coach plans to hate his team
use a man-to-ma-n defense In the
opening game. Description of'the
gameVtwo types of defenses"boiled
dwn by a major basketball coach
are:

The man-to-ma-n defense means
that each defensive man is assign
ed to an opponent and is responsl
Me for covering him. The zone de
fense Is a mass defense In front of
the basket and each player Is res
ponslble for anyone passing
through his zone.

Adantageof the nian-to-ma-n sys
tem are: greaterresponsibility; de
sire to excell; better matching of
men; It Is more easily taught; lesi
team play to" master; best rbfense
against the stall, and defensivemen
learn more readily the string and

IN iMrMIAl. BSHMAM1D FACHAOtt JIHHHIH

24
lbs.
48
ibs.

TRADE PIGGLY WlGGLY
QUALITY ECONOMY

Light Crust

Shilling's
Drip Ground

. .

- ..... i . - -- J- - - -- .,- -f - - - r-

96c
$1.90

Coffee

Coffee

'Scottissue
. .

ib i,
Cagers Poor ShapeFor Tourrament

Flowers

Waldorf Tissue
Saniflush
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what ocr schoolstandsfor
F is for the friendship that we

have here.
O Is for obediencethat Is clear;
R Is for the right that we emu-

late,
S Is for our studies that .com-

pensateI '
A Is for the admirable traits It

fosters,
N Is for our noble boys andgirls.
Put them nil together they spell

FOnSAN.
The finest school, we think,

all the land.

SPORTS

In

FORSAN WINS CODNTY MEET

The Forsan Buffs nosed, out the
Coahoma Bulldogs 'Saturday night
In a hard fought gamo for cham
plonshlp for the Class B division
of basketball. TheBulldogs could
not get started In the first half,
but they came back in the second
half much stronger. In fact the
Forsan fans began to "chew their
nails" and shake their heads.For
the first time in history of the
Buffs took a large lead In the first
half. The score at the half was
18 to S In favor of the Buffs.

In the second half the Bulldogs
outplayed the Buffs by scoring 11
points tq the Buffs 13. The score
at the end of the'game wos 31 to
10 for the Buffs.

Rogers, Coahoma's "hot shot"
was high point man with 10 points.
Schultz of Forsan was secondwith
8 points. Had the Bulldogs got go
ing In the first half as they were
In the second It would have been
a much tougher Job for the Buffs.
Both teams a' nice gamothe
whole time.-- The box score for this
game Is as follows:
BULLDOGS FG FT FF Tp
Rogers,f 4 2 2 10
Strup, f 2 0 0 4

weak points of the opposition.
Advantages of the zone defense

It Is an energy saver; offers fast
break formation, strong against
blocking game; stops short Bhots;
lessfouling; more interceptions pos
sible; more effective on small
floors and does not handicap big,
slow men ondefense. '

If the old story Is 'true, winners
can't repeat, the Steers are out of
tuck. But that doesn'tseemto hold
any Jinx for the Big Spring boys,
they've dono.lt three times. Why
not make It four?

- -
Brown was hard hit for forwards

this year. He had to start building
from the bottom up, and that's hard
to do In one year.

Big Spring has on astoundingrec
ord of victories on the home court.
In the past three years under
Brown, the Bovlnea have lost only
one game to a high school team
here. That's remarkable. But their
standing in the cake world on the
other fellow's property is another
story. That's terrible.

ma

"played

Ben Daniels and his Devil bas
ketball team are about to disband
for the season. The Devils didn't
make quite as good a mark during
the seasonas they have In the past,
but It wasn't bad. Djinlels Is a fine
coach for the youngsters and a reg-

ular fellow with them. They all
like him.

The Calves,a Junior high basket
ball team, is also aboutto check In
for the year. They may close out
with Meadows here In a few days,
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Activities ForsanPublic Schools

FLOUR

84c
$1.60

ib.31cibs.60c

PalpioliveSoap

15c
25c
5c

19c
19c
3'2c
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Woodson, g ,.,,.. 2
Marshall) g ...... 0
Hagler, c ........ 0

TOTALS ...... 8
RUFFS
Llles, f , ii.t 3
Madding, f ...... . 4
Scudday, g ,..,,. 1
Varbro, g .,,.,,, 2
Ashberry, g ...... 0
3chultz, o 4

TOTALS ...... 14

,1
2
1

13 31

FORSAN TlfOUNCH DEVILS

Tuesdaynight the Buffaloes beat
the Big Spring .Devils 38 to 14. The
Buffs showed up well on their
passingand handling the ball. They
also ian up a high score In the
first half, 20 to 5. Scudday was
high point man with 11 points to
his credit. Schultz was next with
10. This game Mas probably "tho

last game of the season' In the
local gymnasium. The box. score
follows:
DEVILS . FG FT I'F TX
Flowers, f 2 4 0
Neel, f 112 3
Gibson, f 0 0 0 0
Little, c 1113Wilson, 112 3

'
TOTALS .'..... 0 4 '11 14

BUFFS
Llles, f 3 0 16Ashberry, f ,,,.,, 0 0 2 0
Madding, f 2 0 0 4
Schultz, c 4 2 2 10
Scudday,g 4 3 2 11
Ynrbro, g 16 17

TOTALS ...... 14 10 8 38

POET'S CORNER

TIS SPRING
By Mildred Mangel

Out of the south a soft wind blew
And after the wind had passed

everyone knew
'Twasr Spring.

Out of-th- e west a whisper came
All the birdswhispered the name

'Twas Spring.

Out of the east the run rose on
high

And met In her glory the blue of
the uky

'Twas Spring.

Into the north the winter has
gone,

'Why, It thought, should I linger- on"
'Tls Spring.

GOOFY GOSSIP
Dorothy Ellen Mangel, Nova-H-

loway, and Edna Mangel had the
wrong Idea of the purpose of the
detention hall, they evidently
tnougnt it was a confectionery as
they were eating candy In there one
day this week. Ask them now what
they think it Is, especially Nova.
We believe that something ought
to be done aboutthe Director Gen-
eral of Interscholastio LeagueActi-
vities, namely Mr. Norman Corne
lius Malechck, as he Is giving too
much attention to a certain school
In the county at the expense oi
others. Ask htm what color her
hair IS. We wish Rayford Llles
would get on ono side of the fence.
He is.with ono girl at the ball
games,he flirts with Eltha In His
tory class and smiles those wicked
smiles of his at Lacey Gregory In
the study hall. Tommle Holloway
and Anita McDonald believe In San
ta Claus now since Mr. Martin ex-

cused them from serving about 4
weeksof detention. The basketball
boys are very glad that they drew
a bye and will not have to tro to
Colorado until Saturday morning
as they are afraid all' the briglit
ugnts oi the city would keep them
from getting a good night's rest,
We are not too well versed on the
history and significance of Valen
tinea day, but we saw evidences
the day after St. Valentine's day
that makes itnecessarythat we do
some researchwork, as Dorothy El--
ten Mangel came to class with a
pig's face Thursday morning. We
thought it was the ONE time 'of
the year that lovers could chant
or write their feelings, but maybe
It does have power to change us
so much, "at that.

The other day Mr. Martin made
an announcementabout the game
betweenthe Buffaloes,and the De-
vils say,"Don't forget that the boys
play tne Devils tonight," And Nova
spoke up and said, "Tonight? Why
they play it every night." If you
believe that progressis being made
In the automobile field, you will
have to prove It. We were told
that a new car would be shown In
Big Spring that would travel 126
miles an hour, but nine chances
out of ten they can never be sold
as people above 60 will be afraid
to driva'them, people 40 years have
to spend all their money on the
children ge .and can't af.
ford them andthose 20 or less are
not interested, ask J. D, Dempsey
If this Is not true.

Yours, '
Cynical Sid

TIIE STAFF
Editor Anna Mary Wllmoth
Asst. Editor imogene Wilson
Fifth grade) Reporter

,, , VMd Cowley
Sixth grade reporter.,...,,,,.,,....Kutu Brown
Seventh Grade Reporter ,,......

,,.t Chart. Dempsey
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Sl'ORTS
The Forsan Juniorswers defeat

ed again by the'Calves last Tues-
day night. We feel that the Calves
can not boast that they could go to
leep on the job and beat Forsant

for both teams had to be hustling
throughout the game. The score
was 11 to 8 In favor of the

The Junior girls were able to
10 bring home the bacon Friday night

by defeating Coahomawith a score
7 of 32 to 23. Knott was truly a tedl- -
8 our "Knott" for us on Saturday
2 afternoon, tho score being 33 to 0,
5 In Knott's favor. We have,no nll-- 1

bis, however our newest resolution
8 Is to try to grow Into big strong

girls like the Knott girls.

PERSONALS
junior Gibson who was once a

aludent of Forsan enrolled, again
here this week from Borger.

Charlslo Forber visited relatives
In Breckenrldge. over the week
end.

The fifth grnde Is glad to have
Pauline Gibson with them again.
She has been living In Borger for
tho past year.

The fifth grade was intertalned
with a Valentine Pariy Wednesday
afternoon. Out door games were
played after which refreshments
were served. They had as visi-
tors as following: MesdamesPres-cot-t,

Smylle, Johnson and Wllmoth.

Mrs. J. D, Darbone of Dallas Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. M.
Alkalre at the Amerada lease.

Raymond Houser of Bowling
Green, Ky., enrolled In the fourth
grade last Monday. This brings our
enrollment up to 27,

Elolse Kent returned to school
this week after several days ab
sencebecauseof Illness.

Sidney Moody Is out of school
with an Injured foot, as a result
of a motorcycle accident.

Mrs. Bob Quails who underwent,
a surgical operation In Big Spring
last week returned to Forsan

The fourth grade had some plea-
santvisitors at their Valentine Box
lastWednesday, They were: Little
Dora Jeanette Alklre, Eugene
Brown, Mary Elna Peterson, Del- -
ores Walden and MesdamesPeter-
son and Gardener.

INTERESTING FACTS
Collectedby the SetenUi Grade
We learned that the olive orch-

ards of Spain cover more than
three million acres and that they
sometimes yield over two million
tons of fruit a year.

Peat Is a spongy .vegetablemat
ter which might be called half--

grown coal. It is the dead moss
and plants that have grown in the
bogs and have lain there for ages.
Some of the peat beds are thin,
other-ar-e thirty or forty feet thick.
This peat is found In the rivers of
Dublin.

Finland is the land of a thousand
lakes.

English police do not carry guns
98 their only weapon Is the club.

In Switzerland people train dogs
to go among the, mountains and
look for lost people.

Powhatan's namr was not Pow
hatan as he carried aa his own
name, the name-- of his tribe. His
real name was "Wapunsanacoat.1
In ,hls early days he was chief of
8 tribes but In later years he be
came chief of 30 tribes.

Maganese is used In the manu-
facture of steel, and Is mtxed also
with copper, zinc, tin, lead and
other metals to make themharder
and tougher. We have someof this
metal In the United States, but we
Import a great deal from Brazil
and part of Russia,

A greatpark In Berlin, Germany
contains six hundred acres, and
looks like a cultivated forest with
lakes, little canals and beautiful
walks and drives.

In Egypt the people punishcilm- -

NCE
LEO DAVIS

and bU Colored Band
of Denver, Colo.

SATURDAY
9 p. m. tiU $1.00 plus tax

SETTLES HOTEL

Inals by walking until they starve
to death, Sometlmeslhey put them
In barrels and when they roll they
have knives fixed In these bar
rels bo that they cut the criminal
to death. They also stretch them
on stretchers untilthey die.

The Germans are so fond of
geese that Berlin, alone consumes
two million of them every years.

There Is an oil reservoir of Bant .
Calif., that hold 100,000,- -, That Payne thinks he is an

000 barrels of oil, expert marksman becausehe

In the cities of Germany every
thing moves like a machine. There
are so many policemen to enforce
order ,that a person Is seldom out
of sight of one. A person Is warn-
ed that If he breaks a bottle or Jug
or throws paper on the sidewalk
he has to pick It up and take it
off. The policemen put up green
flags when there Is Ice on the side-
walk so the children can skate.
They put up red flags whee
aie permuted to sxate Because
often the Ice Is soft and thin and
jou can't skate on It.

Theme A PACKAGE I FOUND
By Anna Mary Wllmoth

About five ycnrB ago, while we
were going to town, we stoppednt
an old haunted house. Tho people
said that it wa haunted, but we
dldn t think It was, so a friend and
I decided that we would go In it
and sec for ourselves. My friends
namo was Dorta Jane Thompson
and she was very brave.

We went Into the houseand look-
ed around You could tell that no-
body lived In It because It had
cobwebs in It and especially In the
corners. We went In everv room
and we could see that somebody
had been there, because we saw
scraps of food on the floor in the
kitchen. We went Into one room
and openeda buieau drawer and
It had two guns and many bullets
In It. Then we could tell that It
was a "hideout" for robbers.

Wo went down to the cellar and
was investigating when Dora Jane
saw a button. called me to
her and we pushed on the button.
A little door opened. It was a
secret passage.

Our candle went out and I stum
bled over a stone, I thought But
after we lit our candle, I found It
was a package. It was very pe-

culiar. We opened it and what
do .you think it was? It was a
very valuable package and It con-
tained ten valuable Swiss watches.
eight diamond rings, silverware,
and other valuable"jewelry.

This Jewelry belongedto a Jew
elry man. It was sent to this man
by a wholesalehouse In New York
City. SomehowOils jeweler didn't
get the packageand he offered five
hundred dollars reward for the re-
turn of It,

The people of this town offered
$?5 a piece, to the personav who
went through this haunted house.
We turned this Jewelry over to the
Jewelry man and the robbers'over
to the police. We were very lucky
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that time for. each got two bun'
drtd and

That dots not
want any more cata left at his home
after dark? He has more than
he can 'now.

That Bebewas to death
about the name she draw for our

Box?

Lul, will Eddie
dust

youl

She
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hit a rabbit.

ThatHugh Gravescan gel
more on his nosewhen he

than anyone

likes to play rmper
dolls?

That 'nmbl
tlon Is to grow taller than her
daddy 7

To
The Rev. pas

tor of the
church of Paris, Tex., will begin a
revival at the

at Fourth and
Benton streets Feb. 25.
The will
March 4 and You
are Invited to attend these serv-
ices and take a part In the

H, C. Geo. Obrien and
Omer pulpit

FEMININE WEAKNESS

Small

dollars.

48

Pack
No. 10

D1DJA KNOW
Georse Barnett

manage

thrilled

Henry
wrinkles

laughs

Russell

highest

Rev. Ceo.
Hold Here

Geoige
Baptist

meeting
Baptist

Sunday,
continue through

possibly longer.

meet-
ing.

Burnett,
Curtis,

Little Ark, "I
hue taken Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite for
feminine and
nervoumeis and It
I wonderful medicine,
said Mrt. Ollle Nebllng of
1200 E. 9th St, "I could
not rut at nltht until I

taking this
and did me so much
Bond I t he with.

out It." sold oy druggivs ererywnere.
Write to Dr. Pierces Clinic. Buffalo, N. Y.
New size, 50c, $1 00, Larg-

ish, tabs, or liquid, JUS. "V Do Our Pari."

CUSTOM
$2JS0 per Hundred $3.60, tra
100 Baby Chicks $0.90

Chick Starter ...JUtf
Bran,-pe- r hundred

LOGAN
fh. 310 817 E. 3rd

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ

Theatre BIdg.
Drugs

Cigars Fop Corn
Modern Soda Fountain

n
SODA 7C

CURB '

Robinson Sons
MODEItN & MARKET

4th & v 220

WEEK-EN-D SPECIALS

LETTUCE Lds
CARROTS, .3c
ia atsssst.MB.s

BEETS Perbunch'' .' 3c

POTATOES ?b3 25c
BANANAS lb. ,.,.., ... .6c

ORANGES , Per ....
TEXAS

GrapeFruit 25c
Snider's , 8 oz. , , ....10c

JustoPeanutButter-.- , ., . 25c

COFFEE
Bros.

31c 59c

SunbriteCleaner

Can

elseT

That

$1.00

"

Bonnet

lbs. ?b.

Empson's 2 can. 10c

SOUP

Tips

MILK

STEAK

Asparagus

Fish
andOysters

21c

CountryButter
SAUSAGE

mwwmAmimmJHi
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Valentine

inrrldently

Gertrude's
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Perlb.
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No. 1 Can
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Can

lb.

rpssP 3r jWsissw

Rock,
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weixneu
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began medicine
It

wouldn

tablets liquid

HATCHING

HATCHERY

DRUGS
Rltz

Magazines

SPECIAL

SEBVICB

and
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Gregg frhone

9c
Perbunch

.Per
Dozen ,.,'., .25c

L
Chili Sauce

Quart
FLOUR

Blue Guaranteed

$1.79 92c

...

C.

,5c

StringBeans No.

Carnation

Fresh

CARIOCA

10c "ST 15c

Plums Apples
Blackberries

Round,
Choice

25c

41c

15c
Swift's Choice

Beef

20c
SALT JOWLS

P-- 7t

m

'. (I ifflKL &

Pymtt's

Heart's,Might,, -- ii.

Canned Fruit I:

& Vegetable

PEACHES

,Apricots--
No. 2 2

Tins t . ,

Sliced or Crushes
Pineapple

Flat
Tins, ..3 for ......... , -

No. 2
Tins ,,..,.,, .

''No. 2 2 i

Tins , t

Spinach ,

Tomato Juice
..........:"25c

PickledPeached
No. 2 2

Whit Swan ... 25c
CORN

3 No. 2
GoldenRod

Salmon

foi

Pork & Beans
3 Cans

Campbell's n
SOUPS

3 Cans
Campbell's

Macaroni-Spaghet- ti

Boxes ; 25c'
P ft G Crjstal WhKc

Soap

Bars 25c
Chase to Sanborn,TJete4

Coffee '
vr

vfVA

Eggs--

25c;

Butter
35csp

Borden'sMilk w
3 Tall or

6 Small 19q
Cabbage--

Per lb.
New Crop 2

'Marsh Seedless
GrapeTuit V

Large

Bananas
Dozen

Golden Ripe 15c
Spuds

10
lbs.

FJLOUR- -
48 lbs.

Gold Medal
24 lbs.

Gold Medal .

Salt--

lie
Bacon--

lb.
Sliced

Pork Chop
2 lbs.

Lean, Tender . 25c
ShortRib Briikat ia

lbs. . XhC
AsUaVaMaW I"

Steak 2,

35c r- -

BabyBfS$k
t. :

lbs. 25c !M

Roast
Par

lb, ,f . m
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,'' CHAPTER 23
u Tey MM rerward Juan's
,nh frs uplifted' io push aside

tree ksmtetvA tlH spatviciously
irom areeBio warap. Grahame
jojimpeed tnc flMh stmr saw Juan
lounge aldowlea loto tlia brush. The
American stropped to hlskneosand
erawled toward th boy.

"Hurt, eon!" he called spfty,
Vor an Instant there was silence,

then: "I do not think so, senor, Tho
bittietMt my pack and knockedtrie
sown.

For a quarterof an hour they lay
quiet. Tliehr position

Ahead of then, was tho
open swamp. Behind them the Jun
gle, but there was a spacebetween
and K looked Impossible for them
to cross it unobservedby the hid
den rifleman.

They should wait until dark, but
again, it was Impossible lo tell
when the party that had been to
the coast would return. If It were
eon, the rifleman could warn them

with a shot, and Grahamo and Uic
bay would bo neatly caught.
atwould be better, thought Frank

to bolt for cover and chance the
marksmanship of the ambushed
roan. Ho tOId his thought to Juan.

"But surely, Juan agreed.
"'Beady then."
They rose and plunged toward

the screen of Jungle behind them.
But no shot followed them. They
lay pastingbehind a log and peer-
ed through the .screen of hanging
vinos. Grahams thought ha heard
a call a cry coming faintly across
tho swamp.
Jle saw a flash of white as of

clothing from the far side of tho
muddy causeway. J4uan flung his
.gun nis snoumer dui uraname
'knocked the muzzle into the air.

A mancame into sight, and head
ed toward them. He lurched be-

tween the upflung branches of the
felled trees. His chin was sunk to
his chestand he dragged a rifle by
Its muzzle with the butt scraping
in the mud.

''It's a white man!" exclaimed
Frank. He half rose, but Juan
caught his arm.

"Walt." This time it was Juan
who spoke the word "It may be a
trick. I do not trust this country."

The man came close.it was ap
parent to Grahamo that he was
staggering, whether purposely as
Juanhad suggested, from some
hurt.'

The man crossed the causeway;
he was now within yards of the
two men hidden by the trall's-sld- e,

He plodded wearily up to firmer
ground.

Then without warning, his knees
buckled. He was so near that the
hidden two heard hisbreathwhis
tle in his throat The strangerfell
forward on his face.

Grahamo leaped to his side and
half rolled him over. Mud and
blood smeared the face, but the
man was white. Sweat trickled
through the stubbleof several days'
'growth of beard.

TThe eyelids twitched and two
Hue eyes glared Into Grahame's
Ilie strangerstruggled to speak.
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'Talfl it easy? eld man," cau
tioned urnnamfl.

"I'm done for," whisperedthe fel
low, --i know it. I can't breath any
more.

With the help of the boy Ora-ham-e

lifted the Irwrt white man
and carried him away from the
trail. Ho commanded Juan build
a fire and heatwater. edrew his
sheath knife and swiftly rut at the
torn and stained clothing of the
stranger.

Onco he whistled softly beneath
his breath The man was badly
wounded; Grahamo wondered at
the vitality that kept him alive.

There was a bullet hole in the
man's abdomen at the right elde,
not far above the line of tho hip
bone. The backwas a massof torn
flesh where the bullot had passed
through. Grahame compressedhis
lips.

Dum-dum- s. A brutal wound.
There wasn't a ghost of a chance
for the fellow. Probably the lung
was nicked tod, Blnce he had com
plained of his inability to breathe.

Frank took his first-ai- d box from
his pack.Ho spreadhis hypodermic
kit before him. The stranger's eyes
followed his movements.

"Thanks," ho whispered. "But I
don't need the shot. Don't waste
your morphine. I can't feel any-
thing anyway and I've got some-
thing to tell you." He closed ills
eyes. "Listen!"

Grahame leaned over him. The
words came slowly, twisted, as If
they were strangled before they
passedhis lips. Grahamestored the
broken sequenceof words and made
no attempt to prompt or question
the man.

His name was McGrath, ha said,
He was from Hollywood and had
come to Yucatan "on location."
Other people were to follow him.
He hoped they would not, and
thought that they could not since
Ortega, his guide, no doubt had
beencapturedwhen they werefired
upon from ambush threedays be-

fore. Without Ortega they would
not know where he, McGrath, had
gone.

Who did It? Indians, McGrath
thought. Ha saw one while he lay
by the trail's aide. He thought Or
tega had beencapturtdbecause he
had heard his voice talking with
the others. But he couldn't besure.
He'd beennearly unconscious:they
had takenhtm for dead.

"They went through toy pockets"
whispered McGrath, "Then they
threw into the brush like . . .
like a hunk of meat!"

"My gun had fallen in a swamp.
I remembered that and fished it
out when I came to. They had

"gone
Juan crashed through the brush

and crouched, panting, beside
Grahame.

"Senior!" He spokeswiftly, "They
come! I went back to watch and
heard them. They are Just behind
me!"

"Good boy," breathed Grahame.
Almost with one gesture he emp-

tied the pan of water upon the
smouldering fire and heaped dirt
over the steaming embers. He
glanced toward the trail and was
satisfied that they were sufficiently
screenedfrom the companyof men
which would pass within Uie next
tew mlmites. Already he could bear
their vague shuffling trail noises.

It was late afternoon. Grahame
blessed the luck that had given
them this emergencywhen shadows
were deep. Any tell-tal- e sign they
may have left had good chancesof
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Hereare two golfers seldom photographedtogether Col. R. P. Jonoi
and his famousson, RobertTyre,shown at Augusta,Ga. Both are wearlni
fbotball sweaters of their alms mater, Qeorgla Tech. (Atsoclatei
Press Photo)

being over-look- In that deceptive
haze of pre-dus-

He saw white moving through the
screen of brush and trees; then
they were abreast of him. Almost
he held his breath.On the other
side of the wounded man, Juan
lay. Studiously the boy kept his
eyes fastenedupon the moving feet
that padded the trail so few yards
away.
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Grahame smiled. It Is said that
jungle-wis- e folk can feel eyesupon
them and Juan was taking no
chances. McQrath's breathing too,
seemedquieter.

Mosquitoes and gnats whined at
the sweat on Grahame's face. He
grind his palms against the akin
that twitched in protest against
the punishment it was taking.
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over the stock of his rifle. There
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the fragments white
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Then suddenly the last
pnssea. mm Grahams and the boy
lay Immobile,All soundceased.Fo?
tninutcs the American remained
without movoment, then slowly he
beganto oneleg forwnrd, pre
paring to rlso. He felt Juan'shand
grip his ankle. he relaxed.

He heard his wrist watch ticking
a yarn irom nis ear. inon came a
soft sound from the trail the
breathing of men. It sounded as

as If ho were in a clos
room with sleepers.He

saw nothing althouguhis eyesach
ed the lntentness of his
Then a shadow by between
him and the trail's edgo, and

It seemedhours later when some--
whore off to the left soundedthe
call of a brush turkey. A small ani-
mal into the aheadof
him, moving too swiftly to bo iden-
tified. Again the turkey called,
nearer this time. Juan arose,

, fluttered in tho branches
about as If his movement had dis-
turbed him.

"It is all right said the boy.
"It was very curious that no
moved or called after the main
company passed.I knew then that
others followed to protect the rear.
He a deeply. "We were
very lucky," concluded,

right," sold Grahame
simply. He and at
McGrath. "McGrath" he called
sharply.

(To Continued)

1031 Line Son Tested
WashableWall-Pap- er

This paper con be washed
with soap and water, alcohol,
benzine, gasoline or turpen-
tine.
Why buy ordinary wall paper
when washable costs
morof Oomo In and askfor
demonstration.
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HERALD WANMS PAY
i, 0n Jnilon: 8c Hn, 5 line minimum. "

jJCtch ftWHttaiive JriMrtkm: lio.
r

Weakly rte: $1 for 5 line 'mtolaiiunj 180 pw Una pr
Imuo, over's Unas.

,. Monthly rate; $1 per line, change 1h copy allowed
V yvcTJAiy.

Readers:10c per line, per Issue
Card of Thanks: 5o per line. "

Ten nolnt Up-li-t face.tvua'.flfl douhla rate.
Capitol letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ,, , . ... 12 noon

. Saturdays ffP. M.
- No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" ordcrl

,yA specific number insertionsmust be given.
. All want-ad- s payable advanceor after first inser--.

tlon.
Telephone 728 or 729

4NNOUNCEMENTS

Pnblla Nonces 6
OUj Workers Union meets every

Tuesday nightSettles Hotel 7:30.
.VE have recently added two

brand new orange-colore- d Ply-
mouth sedans.Settles Taxi Setv--
Ice, Moore & Sullivan, Phone 70.
pmco Hemesunci. ,

ROSS NURSERY5 years In Big
Spring, can supply your needs In
anything In the nursery line. Chi;
nesoElms,"any size! Evergreens;
roses; Hedges; nowenn- - snruos;
'ornamental plants. 89V,!ars In

..the tree' business. Consultation
. free. W, S. Ross.

CITY 8TORAOB-OARAOE- 1

A 1 auto mechanic?-- All work
guaranteed.Fire-pro- of storage.

First. A Runnels Sts.

FOR SALE

Musical Instruments 20
BRAND new Conn trumpet, heavily

..gold-plate- burnished on- -

"graved.Will' take half of original
. rout. M. a. uoiaman. rnono wu

$-- :. or 1057..
. ...

WANTED TO BUY

t"?7 Household Goods
GOOD combination and wood

range. Wrlto Ike Toier, Garden
City route.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32

' THREEiroom apartment, furnish- -
' ed. Phono1030. 504 DouglassSt

. Rooms A Boar&

,... 53

4c

of
in

No.

20

and

27
coal

S2

85 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry.

DOS Gregg. Phono 103L

ROOMS and board;, closo In. 201
West 5th. Phono 593.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely
edloma.-- convenient to bath:
ntce home-cook- meals. See bur
prices.. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson. 605

umcasicr.
In private,home.300 Gregg.West
of Montgomery ward's.

TPANTxTORENT

41. Apartments 41
WANT 8-- or furnished

nupiex or apnnmeni; cioso in;
for couplft.' "Address Box EJ,care

' miscellaneous
WANT to rent a piano in 'good

Apply City Hall.

REAL ESTATE

51- - For Exchango 51

"; "'FTVE-roo- modern houso In Elcc- -

, tra, Texas; closo Inrpavcd street;
s '

" 'or property of equal value In or
'

. If near Big Spring; must be clear.
Box 1383, Big Spring,

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cart To Sell 53
1933 Chevrolet.Coach
1033 Chevrolet Coupe
1932.Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Ford Coach

Marvin Hull Motor Co,
Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler & Plymouth

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
' US W, First St

P.R-I-N-T-I-N- -G

Just Phono 484

mtaujjujHjjm

JAMES T. BROOKS

Attornejy-At-La- w

Offices Li Leter FUher
Building

your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settles nidr.

-- -

f

wwawy jftoan" '

E
'

political
announcements

TUB BIQ SPRING HERALD
will make the following charges to
canaiaates payable casn in au
vance:

District Offices ..c.ax...$2Z60---
County Offices 12.C0
Precinct Offices 6.00
This price-- Includes insertion, in

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD is author
ized to announce.the following can
didates,suoject to the acuon ortho
DemocraUoprimary to be held July
zs, iv.it:
For Congress(19th District)!

AKTMUU P. UUUQAK
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULUCAN

For District .Attorney: .

R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON.
For District Judge:

CHAS. L. KLAFPROTH
CLYDE E.-- THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER-J-

.

S. GARLINGTON
For County Attorney

JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU3

For Sheriff:
a.' M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER IS, DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor & Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTTc
W. R. PURSER ,

For County.Treasurer:
CW. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
IiKSI.TEl WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For. County Clerk:
J.X. PRICHARD

For County Superintendentf
- ARAH PHILLIPS," - "

ANNE MARTRNT
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. It
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

For Justice of the Pence Precinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct No. Ii
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No, 1:
HEECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT

.O. C. BAYES
For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 2

W. G, (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. a:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F.TAYLOR

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. ;

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON

Kiwanis
(CONTINUED FROU PAOB 1

other than the service clubs," said
the toostmaster. Mr. Philips said,
as a member of the Rotary club
committee, in preparing the pro
gram for tho day, had askedFather
Theo Francis, Catholic priest of
Big Spring and a Rotarlan, to
speak on "The Life of a Cathollo
Priest."
' It was .stated Father Francis
had previously rendered his classi
fication talk at the Rotary club,
both In Big Spring and Midland,
but that he was euro the talk would
do the Rotarians who had already
heard. t, plenty of good.

"life of a Cathollo Priest"
In! btglnnlng his talk, Father

Francis said that It was not his
desire to attempt to "selP the Ca-
thollo religion in any phaseIn mak
ing his remarks before the two
clubs, Jle simply wantedjo tell of
some of the requirements, duties;
hardships and problems that a Ca-
thollo priest encountered in his
ministry as he had done on two
other occaslonj before Rotary
clubs.

Father Francisstated the re
quirements in the schooling of

NOTICE
BtarHflg Friday, Feb. 1Mb, our businesswill be operated on a

STRICTLY CASH BASIS
By not eitsodlngoredlt to anyonewe. are able to offer our sar-shaadl-ss

at extremely low prices. We will xted thi same
frtondly, oourteeusand efflsisnt service.
VitH 0W store for your Dairy abd Poultry BupyfcUs.

v
Co-Operati-

ve Gin & Supply Co.

" mm jaiospBh,
ii it '

" "'" I" "'

RIX'S

Wanted
Used furniture "We buy,
tell and trade for good Used
furniture. Liberal trade-I- n

Ulawanceon now furniture.

Cathollo Priest as being somewhat
similar to that of the West Point
cadet, In that there wero strict
rules to bo oboyed. He,related that
the task of receiving, confessions
some times presented a real prob-
lem. Replying to a question often
put to him about a Cathollo priest
marrying, Father Francis said it
was a restriction put on every
candidate for thepriesthood, due
to the. church rules, which state
that a priest can' better minister
without the added responsibilities
of a family.
4 "To mention one of the biggest
problems in my ministry in Big
Spring, said Father Francis, .''I
would say that it Is speaking and
ministering to, two people speaking
different languages, as you prob-
ably know ray duties are with the
Mexican ns well' as the English-speaking

people.
"However, It is a real Joyto work

with the .pe'oplo of Big Spring,
both in my church aswell as others
of other faiths.'.'

The speaker sold that some peo-

ple were under the Impressionthat
"a Cathollo priest did not exercise
their senseof humor, (If they every
had one). This impression Is cer-
tainly Vrong we priests enjoy llfo
the same as others, and enjoy the
association aridfriendships of peo-
ple the sameasothers."

Father Francis closed his inter
esting and forcefully-rendere-d ad-

dress by relating a humorous inci
dent occurring at a celebration of
Jesuits, one of the orders of the
Cathollo church in New Yorlc City
someyearsago. He said the speak
er for the day appearedIn tho outer
room of the church about an hour
before he was scheduled to make
his speech, and told tho other
clergymen hewas not feeling well,
and askedfor a drink of wine to
settle bis feelings. Of course, he
was plven a small drink and after
some imio ume, asuea xoranouior,
and another. The other clergymen
began to notice his tipsy condition
and finally told htm to relax and
take It easy, that they feared ho
wouldn't' be able to speak,and they
would secure another to fill his
place. The visiting 'priest said
"No. that crowd out there come
here to hearme, and me will they
hear." They finally decided to
let him proceedas the time neared
for his address;

His first remnrks were: "To Hell
with the Jesuits! To Hell with the
Jeseults" he cried out. Theclergy-
men were almost at the point of
going on the rostrum and pulling
down the visiting priest, but nia
completing sentence"To Hell with
the Jesuits! To Hell with the Je
suits Is What the Enemies Have
Been Crying for These Many
Years." .Those in charge of tho
speaking, seeing that the priest
had only beenplaying a prank and
that he had not even touched the
wine, were greatly" relieved. The
visiting priest then launched into
the rendition of one of the finest
speechesof the time.

Whirligig
(CONTINUED JTROU Mill I

played upon."
Then Morgenthau made his sec

. Ho called upon Char
les Burllngham former president
of the New York Bar association,
to lend a hand.

Burllngham at the moment Is in
Washington,revising the rules and
regulations governingpractice and
procedure before the Bureau of
Internal Revenue,

The new rules will be designedto
electrify the rail In front of the
"Tax Bar."

Air Mail
Terrific cressure Is belne erected

on the administration to reconsider
its blanket annulment of domestic
air mall contracts. The adminis
tration Isn't giving In so far.

Men close to the President have
said privately that If any of the
companies can show clean hands
Postmaster General Farley might
be expected to void his order In
their favor.

New Dealers foresaw the Initial
nubllo reaction, aided and abetted
by carefully directed publicity from
the air lines.

As you might suppose,the gov
ernment's hidden ace will be a
Bensatlon-creato- r, Those who
should know tell me It will Involve
a nationally prominent name in no
uncertain fashion.

The first day after the White
House and Col. Lindbergh tangled
on the air mall problem response
admittedly was about 60-5-0. Tele-gra-

and letterspouredjnjaking
sides.

None were made publla because
the White House didn't want to
prolong the controversy, It never
thelesswelcomedthe wire from Col.
ClarenceChamberlln,who has done
a little ocean hopping on his own
account.

Digging
Botn dry ana wit uenaiors are

because they believe the country
has been gypsd by a 'whisky trust.
Pools In alcohol stocks last sum
mer are under investigation. The
ramifications of distillers' combines

O AND
a
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The F4ral Trd OootatlseieWi
tras.WHkt work; quietly in the
same med sinceWhisky prices be
samenessof tliese prices started
gan in soar just beforo repeal. The
suspicions, A lot of Now York
brokers' will go through the hoops
In the Fletcher Committee's at-
tempt to expose, pool operations In
alcohol stocks.

If this digging developspay dirt
It will give strength to the .move
to. regulalo stock exchange trans-
actions. Because nothing makes
Congress sorer than hoisting the
price of booze!

Peekaboo
The White House seems to be

hazing George N. Peek.
Ho was authorized to draw up

a foreign trade plan'on a hugo scalo
to get rid of farm surpluses.Now
tho Export-Impo- rt Bonk Is organ-
ized to do this Job with the Soviet
Union, and Peek Is out In the
cold,

Robert Kcllev represents tho
State Department as a- director in
this bank, and Chester C, Davis
represents the AAA.

Secretary Hull kicks against
Peeks plan to transfer the con
sular service to a' new foreign trade
department. '

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuliln

Ace- -
New York . conservatives have

played their ace. Now they're wait
ing to seewhether it will be trump
ed.

Colonel Lindbergh's entry into
the air mall controversy was sud-
den but thegroundwork behind it
was not. For months he has been
privately regardedby a selectgroup
of local as their best
and perhaps only hops of starting
a backfire of publlo oplnlon.agalnst
the New Deal.

Those who should know' say sev
eral hints have beendelicately con-
veyed to the Colonel m the past
year that his 'position on matters
of national policy would be inter
esting to the public. Up to now
Lindbergh has been' deaf to such
overtures quietly but firmly main
taining that aviation was his busi
ness and his comments on other
topics would be Irrelevant Then
eamo the air mall blowup and It
wasn't hard to convince the Long
Eagle where his duty lay.

This doesn't Imply even remote-
ly that Lindbergh "sold out to the
bankers". But his closest contacts
of recent years have beenconserva-
tive and naturally he has absorb-
ed their viewpoint From the Board
and Wall Streets.angle It was a
sweet break that raised an Issue
on which he was willing to speak.

Spearliead
Locar leaders

Intend to use Lindbergh perhaps
without his knowledgeor consent--as

a spearheadfor' a fresh attempt
to mobilize publlo sentiment against
tho "Roosevelt revolution." Word
will be'pasBedto agents'all over the
country to start talking about Lind-
bergh's' "keynote" an appeal, for
fair play on behalf of established
Institutions under attack. Theair
mall contracts area minor mat-
ter to these conservative generals.
They wanted a psychological sym-
bol to combat psychologyand think
they've found It.

Someof them are so cocky as to
predlft that the tidewill turn stead
ily irom now on. Neutral observers
doubt that even Lindbergh's popu
larity can achieve such a miracle.
one tnmg is certain tne uoioners
name will be used freely from now
on whether he likes it or not

Test
Local aviation circles are sitting

tight and keeping their fingers
crossed. Legal action In defense
of their contracts Is not their shin-
ing hope.

They have not hope of getting
their subsidies backon any such
lavish scole as before. They do
expect If they behave a sufficient
concessionof federal aid to enable
them to survive.

This will probably take the form
of a direct federal grant not a
moil subsidy to enable,the trans
port lines to break even but not
to show a profit unless they im
prove'operating efficiency. Insiders
say that any such step will bo post-
poned until the managements of
certain offending companies are
thoroughly renovated.

New York gets word from excel
lent sources,that Postmaster.Gen
eral Farley was opposedto such a
sweeping abrogationof the con
tracts but that his recommenda-
tions were brushed aside.

The Texas oil decision favoring
intra-stat-e producers against the
federal authorities confirmed the
prediction of this column some
weeks ago. The casewill be rush
ed to the Supreme Court and is
due to get there within ten days.

If the decisionis upheld It wrecks
the legality of a large group of re-
covery measuresbut even staunch
New York conservativesanticipate
a reversal. It will be a more im-
portant New Deal test than the
Minnesota mortgage case.

Rend Herald Want Ads

Wanted
BLOOD

For Transfusion
GroupFour

PatientwW pay for k.

Tlphoiie 108S

'Adcftr
MJtf. STAMPER

Services

Churches
i

Topics

BATTIST TABERNACLE
Rev. A, W. Fcchner, Baptist

preacher of Gatesvllle, Tex., will
preach at the Missionary Baptist
Tabernacle at Fourth and Benton
streets Sunday morning at 11 a. m.
and at the 7:80 p. m. hour. Rev,
Fechncr is a grbduate of Baylor
University and comes highly

you are Invited to hear
him and worship with us.

H. C. Burnett, Geo. Obrlen and
Omer Curtis, pulpit committee.

EAST FOURTH STREET .
BAPTIST

Sunday school8:45. '
Preaching at 11 a. m .and 7:30

p. m.
B. T. S. 0:30 p. m.
Morning message: "The

Christ" ,

Evening message: "The Recon
ciling Work of Christ."

Special music, by choir, led by
Cecil Floyd, orchestra accompan-
iment

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
In observanceof the' first Sunday

of Lent the Sunday School of St
Mary's will give impersonations of
peopleof those foreign countries to
which contributions of the mite
boxes go. Among .theseJacquelyn
Faw will represent Mexico, Sun
day, telling what is done there.
There will also be a Lenten mes
sage and offering. The Sunday
school meets at 0:45.

At 11 o'clock there will be morn
ing prayer read by H. S. Faw, who
will give the sermon prepared by
the vicar, W. H. Martin.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
'The Supreme Offering to

Christ" will be the subject at the
First Presbyterian church, Sunday
morning by the pastor, Rev. John
C. Thorns. Tho musical program
will be: Prelude, Souvenir by Drd--
la; Offertory: Berceuseby Godard,
and .Postlude: March Aux Flam-
beaux by Clark. Miss Jeonnetto
Barnett, organist.

At the evening hour at7:30 "The
Rich Fool" will be tho subject of
tho sermon. Valtz by Brahm, Sim-

ple Aveu by Thomo nnd Valse An--
gelique by KllcKman win oe mo
BPeclol music. Mrs. Roy Green,
will sing "Resignation" asa special
number, Sunday morning.

Church school meets at v:o ana
the Young People at 6:30.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST

Rev. J. A. Crawford, pastor, an
nouncestherewill be no servicesat
the church Sunday. He requests
all workerslto meet.at;2:30,p.jn.at
the First Baptist cnurcn ior a con
ference.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Melvln J. Wise, minister. Bible

Study at 9:45. Morning worship nnd
sermon at 10:45, sermon topic,
"Christian Fellowship." Young Peo
ple's meeting at 0:30. Evening ser
vice nt 7:30, "Is Salvation Condi-
tional?"

FORSAN CinmCH OF CHRIST .

W, Wallace Layton, minister.
Bible study at 9 a. m. Morning wor-

ship at 11, sermon topic, "Doing
Our Best in God's Service." Eve
ning worship at 7:30, topic, "Heart-
felt Religion."

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
Bunday School, 10 a, m. Preach-

ing, 11 a. m. Address to young peo-op- le

by Prof. Gentry, principal of
Bltr Spring High School at 3 p. m,
Sermon by B. G. Rlchbourg. Sub
ject: "I Do Not Understand tne
Bible to Teach ThatHellls a Lltei
al Burning Fire" at 4 p. m. Ser
mon, 7:45 p. m. B. G. Rlcbbourg,
Pastor,

FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonzo Bickley. Pastor

9:45 'a. m., Sunday School, Miss
Nell Hatch, general superintendent

11 a. m., preacmng, suDjeci;
"SomaThings We Miss,"' '

The Young Peoples Choir will
furnish tho music.

6:30 p. m., The Young.Peoplawill
meet In their groups.

7:S0 p. m.. preaching. Subject:
"Four Kinds of People." Music
by the choir.

Do not forget the QO TO
CHURCH CAMPAIGN.

QuanahInfant Dies
In Abilene, Relatives

Live In Big Spring

ABILENE Martha Lou McFar--
lane, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, A. J. McFarlane of
Quanah, died Thursday night at
8;45 o'clock at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Dorton, 517 Jeanettestreet

Tho. infant became111 at Quanah
three weeks ago and' was brought
to Abilene last Friday, She was
born January8, 1034,.

Other survivors are the maternal
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs, B, F,
Tyson of Big Spring and an aunt,
Mrs. T, E. Paylor of Big Spring,

Funeral services wilt be held
from the Laughter Funeral horns
at 3 p. m. today with Dr. W. C.
Cildress officiating, BUiial will
be In a local cemetery.

tiii L

MEW BARBER SHOP
Louis ThompsonandOlila Andtr- -

sob of Big Boring announce the
U opening of a three-cha-ir barbar

shop at 106 East Secondstrest in
the building formstly ooouplsd fcy
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Alexander Cochran Forbesand his.bride, the former Helen
Robblns, daughter of the United Statesminister to Canada,are shown
after their marriage, Ottawa, Canada. Mrs. JamesRoosevelt; mother

the and Prim Richard Bennett of Canadawere
among the weddlno ojuetts. (AssociatedPress Photo)

OERadford
HeadsFirm

Grocery Firm Elects Offi
cers And Directors In

Abilene
ABILENE Omar E. Radford, 44,

Thursday becamepresident of the
wholesalegrocery house, Rad-
ford company, founded 61 years
ago by his father, the lato James
M. Radford.

Radford's election to the presi
dency, by action of tho- stockhold-
ers In their annual session,was a
pleco of routine business. Ho has
actively-heade- the company since
his father's death last July 4, ;and
will continue to do so. The.stock
holders then 'elected the new pres
ident's mother, Mrs.-Bessi-e M. Rad

honorary chairman' of the
board (she'was not present), .and
created two These
were tendered to Rupert Harkrid--
er, reelected secretary of the com
pany, and H. M. Harrison, reelected
treasurer. Directors reelectedwere
Mrs, Radford; the three active of-
ficers; and R. E. McDonald, Stam
ford; Joe Burgess,Alpine; and Os
car Cliett, Cisco.

Managers of the company's, 24
branch houseswill assembleIn Abi-
lene, the homo office, Saturday
morning for their annual two days
meeting. Then the company larg-
est grocery-Jobbin- houseIn Texas

win lormaiiy start its Olst year.
Born Here

The Radford, companys new
president Is a native Abllenlan, born
August 25. 1SS9. That makes him
44 plus. As a child ho attended
the academy Simmons college,
then enteredhigh school here, then
had three years In Morgan Park, a
military school in Chicago from
which he graduated. He complet-
ed his educationIn the 'University
of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, in
iuiz, geiiing a degree rrom tne
Wharton school of finance.

At 22 Radford returned to Abi
lene, to enter business. For two
years he was manager of tho Gas
and Electrlo company,ownedby his
father and associates. Two years
rater, in 1914, ho entered the J. M.
Radford, company organization,
starting In the warehousepushing
a truck. Successivelyhe was trav-
eling salesman,city salesmanhere,
manager of the Big Spring and
Lubbock branch houses, manager
of company stocks, manager of all
branch houses,Thfeo years ago he
was made and gen-
eral manager of the company, tak-
ing over most of the administra-
tive details from his father.He has
beenan Abilene city commissioner,
president of the fair association,
was elected president of the cham-
ber of commerce but declined the
election. He was married 17 years
ago Anna Bell Blrdwell of Big
Spring. They have one child, James
Omar, 15.

Radford ishigh in Masonry. He
Is now eminent grand commander
of Texas Knights Templar,

Announcements
Tha East Ward P.-T- will hold

a. home-bake- d cake sals Saturday
at the SunbeamGrocery. Tha pro
ceeds will go toward buying play
ground equipment for the East
Ward school and the publlo Is
urged to support the movementby
buying pies and cakes.

i
ROSENDAHL SELECTED

WASHINGTON (UP). Lieut.
Commander CharlesE. Rosendahl.
one-tim- e commander of the diri
gible Akron and a survivor of the
dirigible Shenandoah crash, was
one or lieutenant commanders
selectedby the navy for promotion
to commander and approved on
Thursday by Pretldsnt RoomvsU,
Kowidahl, who how Is Cto
bums, Ts, is Mvigator aboard
tM bvy ouner U. - U. Port:
laad. T irnmriH yOk
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West Side Baptist
WomenGive Shower

The West Side Baptist W.M.B.
gavo a shower Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Otis
Thornton- honoring Mrs. Gearry
Thornton. Tho afternoon 'was spent
in games.

Mrs.- Rlchbourgh made a talk on
"Soui Winning."

Peach Melba and cake and cocoa
were served to the following:
Mmcs. G. R, Simmons, Jack.-.Red-

wine, Mae Robinson, W.' H West,
W. H. Tate,-- W, Fuqua,--. O. ,B."Rcd--
wlne, J, O. Murphy, Hazel Gray,
Emma Berry, Jim Reeves, B. G,
Rlchbourg, J. L. Thornton, I. E.
Shipley,MissesLillian Crews,Laura
Simmons, Ruby Murphy.

'..Those sending gifts but not at
tending were: Mmes. O. M. Knox,
W. H. Smith, B.. W, Royal, Lillian
Burleson, A. H. Smith, Minnie
Chambers.

Funeral Services
For Melyin Traylor
To Be HeldSaturday

. CHICAGO (UP)-Fune- rol serv-
ices for Melvln Traylor, banker
and leader in the democratic pais
ty, will be held Saturday at 2 p.m.,
it was decided Thursday.

Traylor-die- shortly before Wed
nesday midnight at 65 years, of
ago after a month-lon- fight
against pneumonia that amazed
physicians.

The funeral services, which will
attract many of. tho country's fi-

nancial and political leaders, will
be held at tho Fourth Presbyter
ian church with the. Rev. William
Muyer and Dr. Thomas Anderson
in charge.

t

BeautyCulturists Coda
WashingtonHearing

Is Set For Feb. 20
The date for hearing tho NRA

code for beauty culturists at
Washington, D. ,C. has been set for
February 20th, according to an an-
nouncement sent out to members
of the, Texas Association of Ac-
credited Beauty Culturists.

If approved as submitted by the
National Hairdressers nnd Cos--
metollglsts Association.with which
the Texas association is affiliated,
the code will include minimum
prices,--a guaranteed-salary for all
employees,an eight-ho- ur day and a
forty-eig- ht hour week.

Mexican P.-T.- A

Serve Dinner
Mexican ward school P.-T-

Berved a dinner Thursday evening
composedof Mexican dishes and
stageda program for the benefit of
a Rhythm band being organized In
the school.

Such typical dishes as hot fe
males, enchiladas, and chill were
served.

Afterwards pupils In ths school
entertained with readings and
songs. They were accompaniedby
Miss Branch.

Knights Templar
Inspection Here

LastMonday Eve.

J. M. Cavaness, Paris, eminent
grand' captain' ofthe'guard of tba
grand commahdery of Texas,
Knights Templar, visited the local
commander Mondayevening,

A special meeting was held In
honor of Cavanesswho was

the annual visitation of a
grand lodge official, s

Friday he was in AbHent wltsrcl
ne was to periorm a sHauar duty,

W, R, Bowdeo. .Midland, dlstrlet
oil and gas supervisor,for: Mm rail-
road oommlMloo, and Mr. Bcbroe-de-r.

Midland, wr to Bis Uprlo
Friday,
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PoolNotTp
BePaidESt
;(&tyTaae

Nntatoritini Lokn Can B ,

Retired Only By
Rev-ettHes1-,,

lI
nAfiinnt x? n tavt In' tAmtm ' tutt

tlon. asklnsr that a rehHnr'bA i

critifA,1 nn 4fi t,ft4afli. MMll,a.l'

lion ana mat it be granted, Friday v

provoked, a reiteration that th j
swimming pool. If obtained;will not t
be raid bv taxation I

..Mill!....,. ..a... lutH I.ul. W

eu vy aay otuuia oi tarn ' uy la
show that dtteensfavor

'".. "1
Only objection encountered

tho boys In getting signers wad
that It would "Increase) city taxesV.1

Those'who crew up the ap'pllca-- .

tlon declare emphaticallythat suebf
fa lint 4t.rt tamM

TIiav offiitl then nnUMluiai wf,tW 1

crtuArt niilttnllw fm, ttia ttnfaUAM 11

.nepaymenc
Method of renAvmnt'nt ih facf

eral self llauldatinz loan, for which'
the city is applying, ,is described;
thus in the ordinance:' "Certificate,
notes or bonds shall be tseued anoi
delivered to the FederalKmenrebcy
.Arimlnfatrallnn nf PhMIa WA.I.B
each Of said certificates,' notes' .or.'
Donas to be xor principal sum oft
$500 and due and payable as yro
vldod In Section 1 (which,urovldeef
mat tney be.paid .out of a.special 1

'swimming pool' fund'); of thiol j
ordinance andbearing- Interest at;
rate of per centper annum, pal"',
able ." "CSif

Tho ordinance continues ,terjiSj;
that nia cflrtlftrjifnj Ywwib np'imfM.
"shall bo payable only' out' of ;ihe)
special iuna provided for under'Una
ordinance." , ".'..Not By Taxes - li-

lt continues.'"in event of th fslU
ure of the net revenues (which"
comprise the' swimming pool fund) '

from, operation of, said project, tor
provide sufficient funcVfor pay--i
inent of tho respective obligations!
as they-matur- the Federal Emer:
gency Administration of Publlo'
Works, the United, States, or"lt4agents, or successors,andAssigns,
shall have no rle-h- in ituminii ;.
enforce payment.ofsaid obllgatlona
Dy me uity or Big Spring out of
funds derived from." taxation"" or
from any othersources a"

The ordinance .makes the provlov
Ion that revenues from' the nataV
toriura after the 'date of "maturity
shall be used to reUre.'tbo'ob1tea-',-r
tlon if sufficient revenueshave not
already been received. , ' fj -

appucauoajcevlsea '
Cltv Mflnnffni- - TC IT Bn..u .x i

vised the original application; and; '

has been authorized py the city --

commission to "present, or aye-.a-u .
icutcocuittuva ia nreeenc tn an. ..'..... . - , r - - ipucaiion.jn person fora rehearing;
"uvBuruury xx in yasnlngton.

ThO revised annllrsHnn nrnvM..
for retirement nf i'"'t(Vio.:.j
liquidating loan 'inVten mstead of
mieenyears. j- -

An ordinance, passed, Tuesday
evenlnir bv commhwin'nam 'nntunm- - ,

Ized tho use of one-hal- f of receipts
xruui me- municipal goii, course If r,
necessary tcr retire the' obligation
within the olloted.'tlm;

The ordinance ruili In" m. '
"One half of the said; receipt by '

the Cltv Of Rio-- 'Rnrlno- - f,. l.l
Municipal Golf course,are hereby 'J

pieugea as iuruier; security of the K

payment of said' indebtedness and
said nHB.hn1f.nf ui,i r,.. -..

not be paid out oc diverted for any ,
otherpurposeor use until said loan
for said construction, of, said swim-- '
mlng pool Js fully-paId.- -

Estlmated receipts from- " tha-- .
natatorlum, plus the. anticipated.'
one half recelnta from tba i
course,minus operating expenae'for
tha natatorlum, would 'retire the
loan within ten,yearsand leave ait
esUmatedsurplus of i;ooo, aeebrH
Ing to tlie" appHcattes; -

Figuresare based-.upo- an anti-
cipated patronage of 160 persona
per day for 100, days per1 year.-- '
Rates would be-- 06 cents per swim
for adults, 15 cents,for efattdreau ,

der 15 years of ag s " '

'Water used for noal minwiu'
would be utilized, agate for irrtsja--
uuu uj ma puiK, tansOBVMttne; aay
additional expense for water, th
application pointed out,

Big Spring will be forced to bear
Its proportion of the W,80a,0aQ,(10O
publlo works fund regardless, jff
whether the nool or anvatluir inv
Ject la obtained, it was pointed out
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We ta openiag tlie-oM- a
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QUEEN
Cluirch 0 God Revival

Ends SundayEvening

'revival running currently at
'the Assembly or gou cnurcn, uaj-vest-

and West Fourth, will come
to a close Sunday evening.
i) The evangelist,Rev. Pendergross,
Is to 'give a sketch of his past,
sounding a note of warning against
the liquor evil.

Several conversionshave resulted
from the meeting, said the pastor,
Rev. Wi . Hall, who Invited the
general publlo to attend.

XKAB UKKALD WANT-AD- S

Bronchial Irritations
1 Need Creosote
jYs? iqasiy years our best doctors

, have " jwierlbd creosote In some
, f9m for". eou'ghs, colds and.bron-Ukr- ,

knowing how dangerous It Is
to lt thm hang on. '
,Coaiu!lbn with creosote and

sic br highly Important medl--

eta4 tleVnents, quickly and effeo- -
fWaiy'atOjM coughs and' colds that
irtniwli might lead to serious

ciriosmi'Won Is powerful In the
tyiMwct of colds and coughs, yet
M-- U 'ajfeMtuUIy harmless and Is
liMsattt aa4 easy to take,

Tauc druggist guarantees
MSA ey reiunuing yuu-t- f

yet! are not relieved after
CreomuMlOB as uirjrieu.
tfca aough or cold that

m. llwiva keen . Creomul-
mm for insuwt u. uv.

MWtiHc Mntince 11 'i i'

11:80
Saturday

P.M. .IN
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Presbyterian Juniors
Give Valentine Party

The Junior Department of tho
Presbyterian Sunday School had a
jolly Valentino party at the church
thla week Several games were
enjoyed, .Patsy. Minis winning o
valentine asprize.

.A Valentine box furnished much
'merriment;

A long table was placed In the
room for refreshments of heart-
shaped cookies and hot chocolate,
servedby Mmes. T. S. Currle, W. L.
Bell, R. Dunagan. The table was
decorated with Valontlne napkins
and tho favors were Valentines.

The Juniorsand,visitors enjoying
this party were: , Patsy Minis,
Eleanor Henry, Howardene Flnlcy,
Kathleen .Boatler, filltle Marie
Boatler, Julia Anderson, Maxlne
Scherruble, Ruth Jane Thompson,
Blllllee Ragan, I. L. Wood, Ralph
William Sheets,WlitIa,Joe Allison,
Florence McNew and Ruby Rogers,
Dclorea Gage, Jadk Thorns", Jo'an
Thorns, Audry Earley, Joe Allen
Wllkerson, Mary Joe Mlms, Doro-
thy Sue Wasson, Vivian Nunnally,
and ChessleFay Miller.

Knott News
Rev. Mewromer filled his regular

appointment at the Tabernacle Sun-
day morning and night.

Friends of Kern Hllliard here
were grieved to learnof his sudden
death In a motorcycle accident.

Both junior and senior girl bas
ketball teams of Knott won the
county tournament trophy. The
Juniors have a record of which
they are really proud "of not losing
a game thla year."

About 25 of the Knott high school
students went to the Rltz Theatre
Monday evening to sea 'the show,
"Little Women." They report It an
excellent show. They are granted
rive points in English for a good
report on mis piay.

Fire Tuesday morning destroyed
the farm home of P. E. Forrester,
two miles north of Knott A Mr.
Narramore who was living with Mr.
Forrester also lost all his house-
hold effects as practically nothing
of either parties was saved from
the fire.

Road work on the old highway
through Knott, a C.W.A. project,
was resumed for Wednesday and
Thursday of- - this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons of
Big Spring, teacher at Hlway, and
A. L. Pattersonand wife? Ray and
Bessie Ratllff were visitors In J
C. McCauley home Tuesday night,
remaining to enjoy a radio pro
gram.

T. M. Robinson Js taking dona
tions for families made destitute
by fire Tuesday morning. Any
thing useful will be appreciated.

OscarPrice IaHurt
In Fall From Horsa

NearCuthbert Sunday

COLORADO Occar B. Price,
Colorado business man, was pain
fully Injured Sunday afternoon
when thrown from the horse he
was; riding on a ranch near Cuth
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Thii Year's Most
Exciting Revel!

w

A" Joy tide) through
melody Heaven!

With 200
Beauties
Chosen

from
10,1
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All-Color- ed OrchestraTo Play

At Settles Ballroom Saturday
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Danco lovers of Big. Spring will
!mvo a rare treat In store for them
on Saturday night when.Leo Davis
and his' band of
Denver and Los Angeles will be
presentedat tho Hotel Settles.This
band comes to Big Spring 'direct
from a series of engagements at
the Club Montmarte and. 833 Club,
Hollywood's most brilliant nleht
spots.' Metropolitan dallies of west--
irn cities mto trio 10 uavis or-
chestra with the bands of Cab Cal-
loway, Duke Ellington and Louis
Armstrong; The orchestra' will
iresent a program replete with
novelty numbers, singing and danc-!n- r.

specialities and both hot and
.tweet music, which' promises to be
a big night for' the local dancefans
ana musio lovers.

The dance will begin tomorrow
night In tho Settles ballroom
promptly at 0 o'clock.

TEXAS,

Davis
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FOUNDER'SDAY OBSERVED

E. WARD PARENTSTEACHERS

Mrs. Charles Koberg- Addresses Group On
Responsibility Toward Children;

Silver Tea Held

The EastWard P.-T.- met afternoonfor
of the most interesting meetingsof the This was a
silver tea in observanceof Founders Day. The room was
artistically decoratedwith flags and Washingtonhatchets
in thenational colors.

Miss Gordon's room gave a George Washington pro- -

ram, commercing with tho
Hag salute and the sinring of
"America."

The program was as follows:
Reading, "Little February," Jean

Martin.
Song, "An Old Spinning Wheel--

by the
Reading, "Just Pretend," Gee

Christian,
Reading, "GuessWho?" Claudene

Ely.
Play, "Why We CelebrateOeorge

Washington's Birthday." with the
following characters: Joyce Martin,
BUlle Joyce Robertion, JamesSim
mons, Maxlne Waldrop, BUlle Ed
Winchell, Marshall Yates, Wayne
Dearlng, BUlle Brandon, Elolse Yo--
chem and Josle Archer.

The mother singers: times. Ter-
ry, Fuller, Christian and Miss Mc--
Clendon, sang two songs, "Parent
hood United" and "America, the
Beautiful." The Center Point rs

gave two enjoyable selec
tions,,also.

A short businesssessionwasheld,
Miss Gordon's room won the at
tendanceprize,
- Tbe.chtef.Ieature.ofthe.program.
was a talk by Charles Koberg
former Council head,on "The Chal
lenge of Responsibility," Mrs. Ko
berg said the greatest burden of
responsibility of children rests with
the mother; It Is her duty to see

bert. The animal threw Mr, Price
to the ground, leaving him In a
stateof coma for a time.

After coming to himself, Price
mounted the horse androde " to
where bis car had beenparked and
drove home. He was lateradmitted
to the Root hospital for examine
tlon where his hurts were found
to be mlnorf
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Thursday one
year.

room.

Mrs.

P--

that the home Is more than just a
place to eat and sleep. Part of
this responsibility rest with the
father and part wKh the commun-
ity. The community should befin-
ancially able to provide healthful
recreation, such as girl and boy
scout camps.

She also said that, the girl scouts
were about to die out hero for lack
of competent leaders. Thereligious
training of the child shouldbe look
ed after also. Each child should
be made to feel Its share In the
happinessof the home. The P.-- T,
A. was the corner stone to the
building.

Mrs. Koberg then lit the candles
on the birthday cake and very af
fcctlvely told why the Parent--

Teachers' assoclalton celebrated
Founders' Day, after which tea and
cake were served to the members
and visitors.

Presentwere: Mmes. O. O. Gor-
don, Mary Jackson, Weaver, A. L.
Carllle, R. L. Martin, Mattlo. Tip
ple, Carl Williams, Tom Cantrell,
Charles Koberg, .Mack Slmmlns,
T. J, Mason, Albert Davis, Delbert
Fleming,. C.--E Pralher.-AAMc- -.

Kinney, Alice Miller, J. ,P, Price,

1181
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Tfrt Friendship Classof the First

Buntlai Sunday School held Its
February social Thursday afternoon
at the home of mm. r. C. pyeatt
with group number one, headed
fay Mrs; F, J. Gibson as hostesses.

After tho business meeting, tho
members ployed Valentino and'
heart games and were served re-
freshments.

Presentwere; Mmes. VernonMa

Ace Club PlayAt
Of Mrs. C. L.

The members of tho Ace High
Bridge Club were entertained at tho
homo of Mrs. C. L. - Browning
Thursday with an enjoyable con-
tract bridge, session. '

Mrs, W. w, Pendleton was tho
only guost and was presentedwith
a sporls handkerchief.

Mrs. Allen Iiodecs was clvon sta
tionary In an attractive box for
making high plus and Mrs. Brlstow
a deck of cards for high minus.

A salad course, hot rolls and
coffee were sorved the guest andq
following members: Mmes. Obio
Brlstow, Glen Gulllcey, A. Schwartz,
Allen Hodges Ranee lung, D. M.
McKinney. Percy Denton, Roy
Lamb, Bill Tate, Alfred Collins, and
Miss Elizabeth Northlngton.
, Mrs. COlllns win bo the next nos--

Mrs. Gone
And' Mrs. Bakvr Are '

Mrs. T. E. Baker,and Mrs. Gene
Crenshaw,were hostessesthis week
for tho Homemakcrs Class of the
First Christian Sunday School.

During the business session the
members decided to do quilting In
order to raise money for the poor
fund, and for flowers.

Coffcei and individual cherry pie
and whipped cream were served
the following: Mmes. L A Rock
bold, J. D. Wallace, GeorgeW. Dab--
riey, J. H. Stiff, J. R. Parks, S. J.
Shettlesworth, Delmont Cook,
Gedrgc W. Hall and Harry Lees.

.

Will
At

MIDLAND Basketball players
from 27 West Texas'towns' are ex-

pected to competeIn the West Tex-
as basketball tournament sponsor-
ed by the Lions club of that city.

Towns invited to the meet are.
McCamey, Chrlstoval, SanAngelo,
Big Lake,1 Fort Stockton, Verlbcst,
Rowena,Water Valley, Iraan, Odes-
sa, Big Spring, Pecos, Abilene, Al-

pine, Stanton, Coleman, Ozona,
3herwood, Wink, Garden City,
Eola, Lake View, Eldorado, Sterl-
ing City, Winters, Santa Rita and
Texon.

Mrs. A. F. la
HostessFor Bridge Club

Mrs. A. F. Gilllland entertained
her bridge club Wednesday after-
noon w'tlh a pretty party carrying
out the Valentine motif.

The members' surprised Mrs. R.
V. Foresyth with a shower of gifts.
High score was won by Mrs. F. O.
Harruff who received a comb and
brush set The following members
were present: Mmes. F. O. Harruff.
R. V. Foresyth, D. P. Day, C. A.
Roe, Marvin Wood and Mell Ham--
by.

A refreshment plate containing
tuna fish sandwiches, cake, heav
enly hash and hot chocolate with
whipped cream was served.

Grace Taylor, H. W. 1 .earing, Sam
Miller, D. Burrell, Jlmmle Ratllff,
A. S. W6od, A. J.Cain. Roy Pearce,
D. P. Thompson, P. T. Yates, Lee
Brownfleld, F. O. Reece, H. D.
Drake, I. A. Fuller, M. O. Hamby,
W. P. Minis, Floyd Martin, L. Rob-
inson, Granville Glenn, L. M. Gary,
Ed Winchell, Brooks Lee Ramsay,
J. L. Terry, R. A. Ehbank, W. D.
Christian, O. B. Long, B. S. Hull,
L. B. Klnnon, J. E. Padon, Frank
Covert, J. J.Throop, D. W. Chris-
tian, Ruby Collier, Mamie Brown;
Misses Sarah McClendoh, Eloulse
Haley, Vera Hob'n-o- n and Audrey
Phillips.

Here's Joyful News For
Suffers

Swiftly and Safely Urlo Acid
StartsTo GO In 24 Hours
Killing the pain of neuritis, scia-

tica and rheumatism with dope
loesn't end your agony you've got
.0 get the excessurle acid out of
'our joints and muscles.

Thousands joyfully praise ALLEN- -

itu Decause tney Know by experi-
ence that when taken as directed
the pain the agony of rheumatism,
ackache, sciatica and neuritis
laves the body In hours no
matterhow stubborn andpersistent

womns Bros., Drugs, and leading
jrurglsts everywhere .know that
MXEMRU 8a Bwlftlv effective

mat. one Dome is guaran
teedto do exactly asstated

-- or money back and the
price Is but 8Sc adv.

"WIPF"

m
ptMt TUei

Prices Reduced
ON

iADE "A" PASTEURIZED OR RAW

MILK
; Quart

Delivered To Yovur Door Or At Your Grocers
Why Not Get The BeatT Iasta 0

JPkea CjL

School HoMi February Meeting

High Bridge Members
Home Browning Thursday

Crenshaiv

Homcmahcr.Hostesses

CageTeams,
Compete Rankin

Gillilnnd

Rheumatic

Now 10c Per

Ah i

son, Olbeon, Fyeatt,R. M. OlffOtM,

Oe6ro Pfeuffer. J.'W. Phllllns. Jr..
A, E. Underwood, E..T, Smith, R.J
1. wcaiiicnoru, r. m. mmmimif
W. Wi MeCormiek, A. B. Wlnslett,
H. Im Iloffcr, J, A, Bode.

Mrs, McCormlck will be hostess
at the next meeting which will be
held on the third Thursday In
March with group number two as
hostesses.

--SPGRT4
SLANTS

fly ALAN GOULD

The gentleman acrossthe table, in
a position to know whereof ho was
speaking, leaned over and remark
ed:

"Major leaguebaseball,especially
during tho last few years, has
reached a' point where the wealthy
sportsmanor businessman, control.
ling a club, has tho advantageovor
thoso who must try to operate on
tho basisof making both.endsmeet
Tho fate Is that most big league
clubs have been In tho red slnco
1030; lucky' if they did so well as
break even.

"Even In gdod' times Ihore" Isn't
much money to bo mode in' profes-
sional baseball,.because 'of tho big
risk and heavy expense.Involved.
Because- It Is primarily a sport, not
a business,profits (such as they
may be) can't be taken out and ills
tributcd to stock-holder- s. They
must be put right back into the
club, In players, Improvements,etc.
Otherwise tho club will slip and so
will the gato receipts. Brooklyn Is

an exampleof what I have in mind
here.

So, I say, It is the men like Col.
oncl Ruppert of the Yankocs, the
Wrlgleys of Chicagoand newcomers
such as Tom Yawkey of the Boston
Red Sox and Fowel Croslcy jr. of
the Cincinnati Reds, who are best
fixed to keep a big leugdo club go
ing strong. They are not In tho
gome for' what they can make- out
of It, becauseIt's a sideline or, If
you will, a hobby'with them."

WHAT MUST BE FIGURED
Our companiontook pad and pen

cil to gtvo us a more explicit idea
of just what it means to operate a
big leagueorganization. For the ex
ample, he took a National leagiio
outfit which will serve, peraps, as
an average not at the top of tho
heap nor at the bottom but in the.
contender class and, therefore, a
real attractionat home as well as
on the road.

'For.purposesof figuring, we will
estimate on drawing 000,000 cus-
tomers for 77 games at homo, ( half
that many on the road. Afier' de-

duction of taxes and payment of 25
cents per customer to. the visiting
team, we average 60 cents per ad
mission for ourselvesat home.That
gives us a gross of $360,000. Then,
from road games,put down a gross
income of $78,000 more. That gives
us a total of $439,000 for Income.

A

ifA
A" 1m

Th. taasdk tea n ord la
ptewr isaMrtw. ' Fit- wn ,W0,Mo
fofUhe seasesi, It used to U, J8 pat
cent more tnn mu xna average
salary Is still higher, 'perbap,lBn
)t shouldbfi, In'comparison,with our
income, tuut let u go ai man mm
nut down'tliese other Items and sen
how wo como out!

"Rental of pnric (we don't,own It
and this Is a very low ;flguro)
$15,000; taxes, $30,000; thrco rpad
trips at $15,000 cacti for all b

penscs, $45,000; Insurance, $18,000;
office and executive salaries, $S0,-00-

tickets, medical bills, ropalrs,
minor employes,ete,430,000,

"How much doesthat, odd UP loT
What, only $41B,0O0T That means
a, gross profit of $20,000. "Wo must
have overlooked something but
anyway, supposewe do have that
much profit, what kind of
hitting outfielder "do you think wej
can buy for that kind of moncyT
Tho vear before last wo put $160.- -
000 Into new players and I'll tell
you whero wo wound up. Yes, In
tie red!"

A CHEER FORTlOi! MAGNATES
Thcso figures furnish somo cluo

to why the two Philadelphia clubs
wercforccd to unload much of their
star talent over tho winter In order
to kee) 'golhgl

Tho 'attendance of both tho Ath
letics and Phillies felloff laBt year.
The A's 'also had a topheavy pay-

roll, probably close to $300,000,
which was a tough load to carry
oven In good times when tho team
was around thetop of the heap,

Tho aggregatemajor leagueplay
cr payroll for all 16 clubs Is

$3,000,000 As this rep-
resents at least .50 por cent of tho
sross receipts of a year such as
1933, It would seem that the mag-
nates, hot tho players, deserve the
cheersof a socialistic populace.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. John Vastlno accompanied
by Mrs. Horaco Pcnn and Horace
Jr. left Friday for Fort Worth by
car.

Mrs. B. O, Walcutt of Honey
Grove who has been visiting her
lister, Mrs. J. L. Thomas during her

illness,' returned to her home
Thursday.

PositiveRelief '
For SmartingItch

To endsmartingskin itch, eczema,
rash,tetter, ringworm ntii foot-Itc- h

pse Blue Star.Ointment. It melts on
the skin, sending tested medicinesdeepinto poreswhereIt kills germs
and ends Itching. Very soothing.
Doesnotburn.Pleasantlnodor.(adv.)

Woodward
and

Coffee
4fornoys-af-Ltrt-0

General Practice In All
. Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone Ml

14 to.17, I
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J. Y, RObb, managor of tho Rita ;

Theatre Friday that ha
had bookeda road show, "Musical ,
Moments and Minstrel
to play at the' RIU on next Tucs--1
day and

Tho show Is really two shows in!

Hj

one. The first part Is ns;
a musical revue with of . jjf
girls, dances,
and other The second
part of tho show Is' as un
old tlmo Muslo for the
two shows, will bo by'
Kerry King and his. Novelty Band
of 14 versatile

an trio and a violin
sextette.

A dance, at 10. o'clock
will bo given at tho Club De Parcr1
by .Kerry King and his '
with a floor show.during
tho dance. ,' ' J-- , .

' , -

Mr. and Mrs. If. B. Hurloy. arsr-- '
In Dallas on a short business,trip.s t

' i . I
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Muslo By

And His

Each we will a Item atavery low, special
TheseItemswill be from everydepartmentin our store.. .eachwlL '

bo an' value! Watch for them every

FOR
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"Shirt
the Stock up! Broad-
cloth! White, vat-dye-d blueand
patterns.Collar attached. Sizes

Buy Now

300 TheseNew Have
JustArrived!

VUemm Bia? storlur

SwW

ap-
proximately

Bwy yowilfrf Canity Home--
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Rumiek

RobbBoots

AppearHero Tucs
Wcdncs

day

announced

Memories.

Wednesday.

presented

singers, comcafaifs
entertainers.

prcsontcd
minstrel.

furnished

musicians, featur-
ing accordlan

starling

Orchestra
complete

'WANT-AD- S

'JL
SATURDAY

SETTLES HOTEL

LEO DAVIS
Colored-Ban-

Announcing
Ward'sWeek-en-d Specials

Friday announce different price.
picked

e,xce,w'V"l FrH""!

NEW LOW NEW WARD

stpalB

slieevetime,riVjustaround
corner!

Shirts

RoadShow
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